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B. A. BOTTH CHAPTKRNo 1«7, 
R. A. M ., mewu Friday tiiaht of or Wore 
the tiill moon of each iiiontn. ViAing com- 
iMiiionc invHad U> aUend.

J. W . Ue a t m , H P.
B. 8. l>oTT, Sac,

YOUNO COUNTY U)DOE No i 
’ 4M, A F. A A. M., luooU on Hatur- 
' day night ot »r-h«*fora tha fall muoa 

jf each iiKiiih. A R. McOomalb, W. M.
J. W . A a ia , hoc.

A:

YOU ANY CASH?
•rr-zDSM*:

I
•u tprt

3C. O 'P ’  H
Twin Rotnn-Ai.N Unnoi No. COS, Knigbta 

ol Himor, nieato on the l»t and itrd Tueaday 
n obtain aacU.ia<>nth.

O. K. Fim lat , Dlrtaior.
J. K. ilABau. Keportar.

K .  O F  F .

®Oor i.tl lan Loolo. N", 141, KmahU 
ol Pythiat. n.̂ >Tî  III I ’aaf)" Hall ,ev> 
cn Vt>ai‘ay ni \'iaitiii|( Kniglila 
riUi,' »u-

J.T. Kit » MA M.  C. C. 
Jo. W. ALm. h I K. A S.

AO

This is a pertinent question, but we want to show you that 
it is to vour interest ttj have it.

.50 wili t̂ et you a set of six Cultivator Plows, or if you

Lik.e Economy,
have the old ones pointed, ill 50 will do it.

We told you the first of the year that we woultl ^ive more 
work for the same money than elsewhere in Youn^f county, 
and its a g«).

Tell your neighbor about these prices and save him money
• too. Respectfully, »
•  R . L . H E N E G .A R . I
S Shop one do<>r Hast of Brick Stable. ^

I C a Wljt ua. 
I  b o m *  to: ^ - l o f  
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a. vacaiHOi. fcu 
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n1«arA SooSlat 
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Farmer^ Cllsanlngs.
A nice rain fell here Saturilay.
A. A. Howard and wife of 

BrMgeptirt, Wise county, has 
t'e.>n stopping a few days at the 
leL-’g house. ,
.J. E. Steen and family passed 

through Farmer Saturday en- 
p 'j" ‘ north.

\ Isrife turn<iut from Farmer 
^oeiit Humiay atthe('ha(>el. All 
had a nice time.

F >ur wagon loads of Choctaw 
I liians. a>Miut3.'S in numlier from

in Antonio, TV*xas, passed here 
>.in-;ay bound (or the Ch<K‘taw 
N t!: n.

kt V. J. C. Hinds and B fi. will 
r gin their tent meeting here on 
Friday night before the 3ni Sun
day in this month.

A. K. Oatman an I family re- I 
luriied Sunday fr >m a visit to I 
t'ruitland, Texas.

Jas. Bryan and B. W. Drum I 
' are har>'esting the wheat this  ̂
! week near Indian .N lund.

A nice rain fell imre Tuesday 
and to-duy the town is full of 
}>eoi>le; they all report crops in 
fine shape.

Skip|>er has suddenly disap- 
pi'areii. Monday morning about 
sunrise he and his wife were set*n 
about one mile north of Farmer 
in a buggy driving a bla ck and |

Letter From Alaska.

Lake L inderman, 1 
May 8th 1898. /

Mr. J. C. Rhort: Dear Father: 
Your welcome letter of April 5th 
to hand. I am pleased to say 
that I am as hardy as an ox and 
am always hungry— can eat any 
thing day or night; but that is 
not to be wondered at when you 
consider the hard work and the 
cold climate. We have been es
tablished here about a week, V>Gt 
we have been very busy getting 
our gcMNls here from the summit 
of Chillcoot Pass. We are mov
ing slow—have been two months { 
coming 27 miles, but from Dyra i 
to the top of Chillcoot is a terror, j 
and the up grade is almost like | 
a mountain side

Easy to Takô  ̂asy to Operate
Ara faaairaa paeaUar to BooS'a Pltla lawll la 
«M, toatoleaa, aSeiaai, laoroagF Aa aaa „ a

Hood’s
Pills

aaid; ** You arwr kaow poa 
ha*«tafcana ptnuUKSaU 
aTar.** mt. C. I. n<M>d a Ca.,
Pmpiiatnra. lAiwalt Maaa.
The aaty HMa to laSa was ttoaTa SanaeartUa.

cut in the ice and our gisids had 
to be packisl on our backs over 
this part of the pass, 50 IIm . at a 
time, and there are 2440 steps, so 
you see *1 4 is U»<lious work, but 
we are of danger now, with

white horse going in an eastern , ....here and did not pay
direction; he siatiHi to your cur-  ̂cent for transportation. 
resp«tndent that if any partie*. 
wished to see him for the next ten 
days they wili find him at tlierity 
of Bellevue in Clay county visit- 

, ing his wife's cunne'dion.
' U. C. Cadv returned h*»me 
' Tuesilay fn>m the Add-Ran (.ol- 
i lege. Waco, where be has been 
{for the past year att«>r ling 
Ischool. Dew iJk p.

I1KNTI8T—
iHira ->|>{MMii« 1 »o * 9  iMuIJiNa (*  Cra«'

1or4 s4«liiiiia.
UparaUVa anj Mn.'hani«al Plata Work

ORAIIAM. ^ te x ar . Attending the Normal at Graham

Mi- IdaWebl 
aooomplisheil youn

In uur advertising columns will 
■ lie found an announcement oi ilx> 
(Senator John J. Ingalls’ forth- 
I coming (sMik, entitled "Am erica ’s 
, War Fur Humanity." Canvass- 
I ing agents will find in it a Umk

of our most 1 of remarkable interest, and cer-
ladies is V of extraordiiutry salsbiiity. 

history of the war is told in

I P M. H. r i l l -  jr.

nasTisT ASP eHoTiKiKAeiisa,
—Urabsm, TatM —

Waat akk> of tha a^uara. ana doer waik  
of Hhumakrr A 1'iutnH<M.

One of our citizens. living 
short distance we.st >f town, be-

S ’ s  21.
c  c- a

ATTO I4NCYA. 

E. 5 IM P 5 0 N ,J.
GRAHAAJ. : 

ll^'Oflca a^fl^,^Hoaee.

L A W Y E R ,
T e x a s .

came so frightened at the wind 
and rain Saturday that he and 
family started to his neighbors 
dugout, that he run off and left 
his wife to bring the 
through the storm.

taini 
The
picture and atorv. and in a a'sy 

I that always characterizes the 
I brilliant pen of Senator Ingalls.
In narrating tho incidents of this 
war he finds grand scope for his 
superb descriptive and analytical 
powers. The theme js worlny of 

I the author, and the author U 
children on worthy of the theme. It is nub- 

lished by N. D. Thorapeon I'ub-

T )

l\ irU. flaa cumflala ab 
' Y »u n ( countjr land titlaa.

Otter ia OomX iloura.
O S A S A M ,  T U A S .

atran. of Youna

[O U N ik iN  A  A K IN ,
I ATTOHNKVS A T L A W ,

, Orabani, TrXaa.
W i’L^M!V,v in tke oourU of TnunK and 

adj^^'.jlV oountiM. l>ffro w«at aidr a^uarr.

J'
Vr

riN  O. K A T ,

-LAW TER.-

O R A U a
Ottr^to.tbo 4 'oart Houar. 

iMT I I T R IA S .

SHE?
RP5 wnRSBLP 
L»U«,N D ISC O V - 
rg has rellsvett 
alcl and socoj^, 
enr amoflf w<*» 
periods. hO'J !• 
few w on  AN.'*

he D O  I T ? .  

^ Using

Q  B . F I N L A Y ,  .

— Attorwbt at L aw ,—s
{C O U N TY  JU D G E.) 

(Irahsin. Toun* Oouatr, Toxas.

-W. J. Farley, 
BARBER,

West Side Public Square,
. GRAHAM , TEXAS.

•4A'»n
l o s A .  A

iv.o-aaJy •"‘■’f 
:nCwLA'?(Tii-s* 

cf A-*<*rir< 
*.niou to

|,‘ ;L ' ' i f  5, YOU..

. JOHN FOBLUANN,
* s a n u fa c tu re r  and D ea ler In

b o o t s  *  SHOES,
V GRAHAM, TEXAS.

I 1 have a Iar,(a and compltoo ■took sad caa 
ill oclrra on abort notioa.

Xllkinda of ropairlAg ntally doaa. Prloai 
ffniHinabla. Oiva A «  a trial.

MTSbup wtot aida PabUc Smtara.

Several of the boys 
^X rm er will soon leave for the 

wheat fields of Wichita county to 
ind work.

'The faith doctor is with us 
again, doing wonderful things 
and lightening several pocket 
>ooks. *‘ Hold to what little faith 
you have, (or after I am gone you 
«'ill have less faith and no 
money."

Our friend A. C. Neeley spent 
Tuesday in Farmer trading with 
our merchants.

J. L. McDaniel, G. W. Jewel 
and Tom Mose, all of Markley, 
were here on official business 
Tuesday.

Mieses Ida, Willie and Carrie 
Cook, May Prideaux and Myrtle 
Steen were shopping in Farmer 
Tuesday.

J. W. Casey and wife were call
ed to Gertrude Tuesday, to the 
sickness of their daughter, Mrs. 
J. D. Spencer of that place. W. 
W. Farmer takes charge of the 
office in Mr. Casey’s absence.

Prof. R. E. Underwood of Jack 
county, is hero and now it is un
derstood that he a'ill conduct the 
Farmer High 8chix)l assisted by 
Prof. Hardgraves. Four years 
ago the Profs. Underwood and 
Hardgraves conduoted the most 
successful school that we ever 
iiad in this town.

DV N. u,
around ' I>*lung Co., of St. D>uis Mo. It 

‘ will be a monumental work that 
will not only be everywhere n^nd, 
but it will 1^ a monument to his 
genius that will outlive in history 
bis brilliant senatorial career. 
The subscription book trade and 
the canvassing agent are fortu
nate in the fact that an author of 
such rare ability has been enlist
ed in its interest.

It is high time to stop the seed 
swindle perpetrated by the De
partment of Agriculture. A Kan
sas man says he wrote to the 
Secretary of Agriculture for some 
tobacco seed and cnrofully speci
fied that'he want'd Battle Ax, 
Climax or Star plug, and wae put 
off with the silly rouse that they 
were giving out nothing but fine 
cut this year.

The senate by a vote of 33 to 
26 adopted an amendment to the 
war revenue bill taxing corpora
tions engaged in the refining of 
petroleum and sugar one-fourth 
of 1 per cent on gross earnings. 
This tax is directed at the Stand
ard Oil Company and the sugar 
trust. ^   ̂ ^
^  A WwaOerVMl OtoMTaay.

Tha kal ”1 *  aaatnry manli
■ a a j amalaifkl (UaenTrriM In aK^liriaa, 
but nme ibat hare aeomiplialiMl mnrr M  
bmnanRy Uiaa (AM lUrlins nW r< m«**ly, 
Browna* Iran Bktar-. It aaraa to f.>sMSi 
tbr Ttoyal— awtoafanailbf Mi,an<lTirttbai 
nMii,\roinan or eMAi mn taka H withoitt

The freight from I>yea to the 
Summit in 6 cU. per lb., and from 
Summit to the Lake is 2 eta., 
making W  per 1(K) the. I have in 
my outfit 3000 Ihe., amounting to 
1240, and having savinl that I 
consider it made.

We havejoinfsl a party of four 
others to build our boats. LRm’t 
feel any uneasiness about the rest 
of my trip, sines I have crossed 
Chillcoot Pass and had the nar- 
r>w escape of the snow slide, ill 
danger is over, and the White 
Horse Itapids are not as had as 
they claim when the river is full 
in the spring. Where the dan
ger came in was last summer late 
when people went through when 
the river a’as low.

We have been hen' a week and 
have our timber all cut ready to 
begin sawing our lumber .Mon
day. It will take about three 
weeks to finish our boats, as we 
will build two large ones for the 
two parties and two small skiffs 
for each party, making in all six 
boats, and then we will have noth
ing to do but wait for the ice to 
break up so we can go down the 
merry stream.

You ask about the game and 
fish. We have had no time so far 
to devote to such sport. We are 
now camped on a famous Indian 
fishing ground and will cut holes 
in the ice and tr '̂^our luck soon. 
There is no game around the lake 
here, but back 5 or 6 miles there 
are plenty of Moose, Coraban, 
Ducks and Grouse; these we will 
tackle later on.

Dyea is like most western towns 
but as they have saw mill facili
ties most of the houses are put up 
of green rough lumber. We are 
in timbered country until we get 
to Sheep Camp, 15 miles (mm

Official W ar Book
by Congressman James Him.,, n 
Young. All about War . h 
Spain, the Navy, alt defen ■(, 
Battle Ships, etc. Purtmit* a' J 
biographies of D ewy and nil 
prominent officers. N early 600 
pages. Massive volume. Mar
velously cheap. Bi'st authorship.

T h e re  a re  s teps  ! G n ly  a u th en tic , o ffic ia l b o ok .
i Exiierience not neci-aiary. Any 
I boJj* can rell it. ioidieM iih suc- 
jcessfulas gentlemen. We are 
: the larireat -ubsertption iMMtk firm 
in America. Write iia. Fifty 
pert-onri are employe*! in our cor- 

* n-sjKin.U'iice ilcpartment alone, to 
fWTve you. Our b )ok is just out. 
<J* t at • r.i V now and l»e first in 

'thefi* lairgi-50c. War .Map in 
Colors fr«-e with l««ik or outfit. 
( >:her valuable premiums. Tre
mendous iM*ller. Biggest money 
maker ever kn<iwn. M* t liberal 
te-ms guamntee'i. Agti.tamak- 

I ing 87.00 to Rldi.fXi j»er day. 
Tw-nty jJays credit given. 

I Fr« ight paid. Full Bsik sent 
pre|>ni<l to amenta, 81.45. Splen
did sample outfit and full instruc
tions free f'lr nine 2-eent stamps 
t'l pay {Mtstage, Mention this 
pa|H;r.

M o n r o f  R oo k  C o ., I ik p ’ t  M ,
Cmr^uo, Itx.

The National Intelligencer, 
publisheil in Washington City, 
gives I ’ lVHidenl M cKinleys very 
severe raking for ignoring able 
men for ap]>ointtiu>nt in the army 
and for tlie appointment of a 
hundreil or more to high posi
tions in the service a-hose only 
qualifications onsist in the fact 
that they are millionaires, sons of 
millionaires, or the sons of high 
officials. This is great injustice 
to tho army in the field, and in 
some cases may. prove suicidal to 
the public goiKi. The president 
ought to have the public good 
sufiiciently at heart to appoint 
men to commands in the army on 
the basis of fitness fur the posi
tions. All favoritism and poli
tics should be laid aside.

Sarirlaf Ute (ivatcai benuSt.
A ll Dealers*

Fwiale bx

('hsnge or Life I’aMsed With 
Ssfi'ty.

I write to stau my experience 
with G. F. P. (^ r s l le ’a Female 
Panac«-a). The beet physicians of 
uur community examined me and 
aaid I would have to tel nature take 
its course. I was pereiiaded by one 
of yotir traveling men to try six hot. 
ties of G. F. P. for change of life, 
and can cheerfully say that it liav 
relieved me entirely, and I am now 
in perfect health, feeling lietier than 
in a number of years. This is, be
yond doubt, the tineat female prep
aration on earth, ami I can highly
recommend it to all suffering from 
the afflictinns peculiar to women. 

Dyea, then we ^  above timber i I believe it to b«‘ a God-aend to the 
line till we get down on this side ! sufTering class of huiiianity. I can
to Lake Linderroan, which is in' 
the edge of timber.

Letters costs us 25 cts. each as 
they are brought from Dyea by 
private carriers. Newspapers 
are 50 cts. each here; we got ons 
today of the 3rd and see where 
war is on in earnest. With love 
all, 1 am Your sont

J. C. Short jr.
Address Fort Selkirk, Alaska.

safely say it will do all that ia claim
ed for it and has no equal.

M rh. W'. a . C h a r l e s , 
M’hite Home, Tcnn.

For tale by Ttw Graham Drug Co. and 
Akln'a Drug lH<>rea.

Aa UM liMa.
Evatr day torragthma ika bcliaf of rmL 

Bam pnyaHaii' taat impart Mood ia tba 
oaaae of innai of oar diaraara. Twanty-STa 
yaara ago thia tlirary «aa uaad an a baiaia for 
Uia farm'ila af Hrawna’ Iroa Biuara. Tha 
remarkablo enrra rffartod by ihia fbniou* 
roiumiy ara talBolant to prorr lha il.aor# 
or ..att. Ilrawaa’ lr«a BiUan ara aoki og

All Dealeln.
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TEXAS NEWS NOTES.

towardRockdal* bM UkM •top* 
Mcunog a cotton B ill

A liTory ctablc and wvMtccn homt 
Bare burned at UaiMmllc.

Large •bipnoenU oi cattle have been 
Bade from the Panhandle to Nebraeea 
and Wyoming.

A farmer while bauLng oate wee 
thrown from hie Wegon and initantly 
kilted at Hamiltcm

The Mineral 'Welle reed le now 
running double daily eerYice from 
Weatherford to Mineral Welle for the 
aocoBDL.o<lation of the tummer vieitore 
to that health reeort.

Fred Wiadmoeller, a pronueent 
German of Dallae. wee eeeeeeinateci in
South I%llee .Sunday night while hail 
.Bg a car for his wife and mother in 
law. No clue to the assaaain.

The Progrees pnntinjC oCoe of Gil
mer was destroyed by hre on the list 
ak. No laauraace. It is euppoeed to 
have l<een incendiary. About one 
hour later the M. E. church parsonage 
barn caught fire, but was extiaguiahe«i 
before much damage was dene.

At Texarkana. Bill l>avis. a negro, 
was haaged in bread daylight by a
mob for commiUiDg an aesa ilt upon a 
15 year old while girL The lyachers 
deta.led a committee of a dcaen meet 
preiLinent cit.zens to invesiigaie as to 
Dans' guilt, and il was on ttmir ver 
diet that tt.e crowd acted. The gir. 
identifieti the fiend.

THE HARVEST.

CAPITA!. ITXatS

D.i
B xte arruovxa.

tmil county—C'onrtl.suse, fit,-
(HW, bridge. ItiOO

Cal'.ahan county—Jail, t l ‘i.000 
Mills CO laty court house bon.ls to 

the amount of t4.0u0 t.are teen pur 
chaeed by the loard of ed ieatioa.

School Land Statement 
Austin. June 4.—Ihiring the muatn 

ol April there were !«ase<i 418,516 
acres oi school lands which brought 
>ato the aeaiieble free school fund 
$12,555 48, during the month there 
were leasee canceled to the amount of 
311,520 acrea On Agnl 30 them 
were under leaoa lu,94l 025 acree of 
ecnool lands, during the Bosth of 
May there were leaaed 337,006 acres 
and 316,070 acres cameled, making 
the total acreage uader lease on May 
31, 10,063.921 acrB It would seem 
that I. n aocouat cf caacellaUons tbare 
were cemparatiTely few acres net 
leaae<l. but it is Bislea<liD|( because the 
cancellations were neany all in the 
bait of lands clMse<i “agricultural' 
aad their leasee were caaceie<l la most 
iBStaaces because they were purchased 
while the bsik of the new .eesee were 
made in the temlery classed as “graz 
iag " landa There was $10,007.89 of 
first peymeats made ia May. There 
were eoM during May 437,925 acree 
of cehooi landa 480 acree of asylum 
land and timber lands 366 acrea Graz 
lag lands tell for $1 per acre, while 
■gricalturel lands bnngs $1.50 per 
acre, about 10 per cent of tbetaleu are 
agr.cultaral luds which shows the 
receips from sales brought in Is 
Booth close on to $MO,000. Henry 
Sales has filed applieauoo with the 
lease department to lease 102,400 acres 
grezieg lands in Yoakum county. 
Suce the dccisioa of the tupreiM 
court in the Hogue case declaiiag the 
Becon aad Graves lands as belonging 
to the school fund and not public 
demaa subject to pre-emption, there 
have been numerous applications from 
parties to lease lands in this territory, 
specially from block 97, in Scurry 
county, where more tbaa 100 applica
tions have been received to lease in 
thnt block, indications are that there 
is still great activity among stockmen 
in the way of securing ranebee in the 
western pert of the state and aalea to 
ectunl asttlera aad aa additional land 
are moving along with dcuble-ijoick 
time.

Whitecap Excitement.
Picnaanton, June 4.—Sheriff Avant 

haa aTTested lb# following perttea upon 
legal irarraatc charging them with 
being whileonpn; Amencna Gatat, 
Ed. rgrrecL Tom King. Willie King, 
Frank Rcynolda, Jeoce McRae, Charlie 
Butlcdge. Eli Kuiledge, Joe Brocbnlic. 
K. M. Beott. Edwin Moore and Lam 
Bpcera Four of them gave bond and 
the other eight so far ĥ ave failed to 
give bond. These oeaea will come np 
ia tbs county court ne^t week. There 
is great ezciteBeet in this county over 
the matter. People arc armed and 
trouble is feared if wise oouascl does 
not prevail. The aheriff ia acting een- 
ticualy and »  only arreating those 
thstt be haa warraata for.

Tazaa t tba most favored spot on 
the earth. From every quarter comes 

. the report of good crept.

Bockbolta. Milam county: The oat 
crop ia now being harvested. It iS n 
very fine one.

Sherman- Wheat cutting la ia pro- 
greaa generally in Grayeoa county. 
Mina me delaying the harveci to aomc 
extent.

Chico, 'Wise county: Wheat bar 
vest is on, aad the yield is the Iwel in
yeara All kinds ol cro^e are in 
splendid shape.

Hillsboro, Hill eonnty- The first 
roasung ears and the first peaches of 
the season, grown in this county, were 
mmketed here.

Rceenberg. Fort Bend county: The 
rrrsent indications are that the yield of 
corn will be exceptionally largv. Cot- 
urn IS doing Bicvly.

Gatceville, Coryell county The first 
new wheat was here yeeterdm. Grade 
good, biougbt 90 cents. ’The man 
who sold today made twenty-three 
busiieli per acre.

Hioei Navmro county: The oetcrop 
la about harvested and a goo«l yield la 
reported. Wheat la doing well. If 
the weather continues dry and warm 
It wi.l te ;>xrvested in the next ten 
<lays.

Ga.neevillc The ccmtinued ra.os i f 
the week have retarded wheat harveet 
to some extent, however, loms bar 
vetting has been done. The general 
expression is that i f pleasure tnat the 
raina came th.a weex.

Fort Worth Harvesting iiac com 
Tnemad .a the {aoliandle in earnest 
an ; :hc re{>ort here la that the farmers 
are UKing tiivantage of the mooniight 
in cutting the grain. Bindcra are 
r'.aamg n.ghtly near Fort Worth.

Temple, Bell coanty A portion of 
the corn crop will l«e saveil ov today's 
rail. Many thousand butheis of oats 
were marheted here yesterday, briag 
tag 22 eenta I'he oat crap raicwl 
here tbis year haa been an unusual one. 
The eotten crop baa l<eee dccreeaed 
aoou. 15 jwreent in this co laty.

Kogera, Bowie county The wheat 
aad oat crop la almost harvesiwi, both 

iag fairly good. The wheat crop 
averages about eighteen baahela to tbe 

re. The i« t  crop averages aboat 
seventy five tmahela It has been the 
finest year for graia tbu section ever 
Lad. Most corn is Hlkiag and taaael- 
ing.

WicLita Falla; The opinion ia ex- 
preMed here tbet tbe yield of wheet 
will be fifleea to twenty btwbelc to the 
acre and that 1,000,000 or 1,500.000 
biithelt of wheat will be aarxeted at 
Wichita Falla ttna aeaaoa by wagon 
Tbe grain farmers are m better ahsfe 
than tl.ey have teen for years; in fact, 
are now enjoying more prosperity 
tl.aa at any time since they i.ave been 
ta that county.

FOR THE ISSUE OF BONDS.

is

Crops In tbe Territory.
Iknisoe. Texas: J. C. Kemp ol

Kemp. 1. T., is in the city. Mr. Kemp 
says he bad 350 acree of wheel thto 
y««r that la aa fine aa ever grew in the 
country. He has eegaged three bar 
veetera to go to work in the field next 
week cutting it. The wheat le still in 
fine condition and if nothing befalls it 
by the next week when tbe harveetera 
get into it it will yield about thirty 
buahele to the acre. Tbe 350 acres 
will produce at the rate of thirty bush 
els to tbe acre 10,500 buahda of grain 
that Mr. Kemp expects to mmket for 
about $1 or a little mere a busbcl. 
This would produce a nice little sum 
of money, more than any farmer in 
this section hns realised from a couen 
crop in a good many yearn.

Gold from Aliska Coming.
The San Francisco Examiner says 

Within the next two months about 
$20,000,000 will be shipped from 
Dawson City to San Francisco. Moot 
of tbo treasure is said to bo tbo prop
erty oi tbe Alaska Commercial com 
fany, their agentc having bought the 
gold dual from the miners and given 
cbecka in paymect. Tbe company 
will have throe veeaelx on the rente 
between here and Bt. Michaels this 
aummer, the Bertha, Portland and Bt. 
Paul The only United States veeeei 
now in the north is the revenne entur 
Bear nod abe ia on n special mission. 
Tbe gunboet Wheeling may be sent 
to Bt. Michaeb to escort the trensure 
fleet to San Fmnciaco. Thomas W. 
Kcudnek, who is on his way to Daw
son evar the Stikeen trad, writes from 
Olcnora that of 1500 men who started 
by that routs 500 turned back on ac- 
connt of tbe hardahipe encountered.

Tbe TMuli of tbe Oeo:r|M democratic 
primaries ia as follows: For governor, 
Allen D. Chandler, aecrclarv of state. 
Philip Cook; eomptioller, William A. 
Wright; eommiaeioner of agriculture. 
O. B. Stephens; state acbom commia 
tioner, O. R Glenn; attorney general, 
J. M. Tcrmll; prison commimioncr, J. 
6. Turner.

The Provlaloa was lacoipotated 
the Wet ■eveoue Meeswxe.

Tbe following is tbe provision for 
the issue of bonds incorporated by the 
aenate in the war revenue meaaurs:

That tbe aecretary of tbe treesury Is 
antborixed to bonow from time to 
time at a rate of intereel not exceeding 
3 per cent per annum such sum or 
anma as in his judgment may be nec- 
senary to meet public expenditures and 
to lasoe therefor eerti fiestas of indebt- 
ednsaa in such form as be may pre
scribe aad in denominations of $50 or 
some multiple of that sum. aad each 
eartificate ao imued shall be payable 
with the interest accrued thereon at 
cuch time not exceeding one year from 
date of lU imue aa the secreury ol the 
treasury may prescribe;

Provided, that the certificatae of in
debtedness autborixed by this section 
ab^l from time to time be first offered 
whenever practicable at popular sub- 
acriptioB under auch regulation! to be 
preecribcd by the aecreUry of tbe 
treesury ae will give opportunity to 
the ctutena of tbe United Sutea to 
participate in the aubecriptioui to auch 
lertilicatea,

Provided further, that the amount 
of auch cert'.ficatea outaunding ahall 
at no time ezi-eed $l(Ki,<iOO,Ou9, and 
that at least $Vj,000,000 of aaid cer
tificates herein eutbonxe<l shall le ia 
auetl tefore any of the bonds providal 
for in this act shall be laaueil, sold or 
diS(>o»e<l of an 1 tbe provistons of ex 
isiitig laws » .-wap.-cling counterfeiting 
and other fraudulent practices are 
hereby extenUed to tiiO bonds and cer- 
titicateo d indebtedueas aulhenaed by 
thkaet.

That the aacretary of the treasury u 
bereiiy authoraoii to borrow on tbe 
credit of the United Slaua from time 
to time aa required *o defray eipendi 
tures authorizoil on account of tho ex 
letiag war (such procetils when re
ceived to Iw uiwd only for tbe pur| 
of meeung susL war ex(«ndtturet)Uie 
sum of $J00,(MK).0fi<ior SO much there 
of as may be neoeaaary and to prepare 
aad issue therefor at not leas than par 
value eoufon or registered bonds of 
the United .States in auch fotm as lie 
may praaerihe, aad in denominatieas 
of $25, or some multiple of that sui 
redeemable in coin at the pleasure of 
tlic United Btatae alter ten yeara from 
the date of their laaue and payable 
twenty years from such date aad Iwar 
ing iatereat (layable quarterly la com a  
tbe rate of i per cent per annum, and 
tbe bonda herein authonaed shall be 
exempt from all taxec or duties of tbe 
Unit^ Sutee as well as from taxation 
m any form by sute, municipal or 
local autboniiea

Provided, that the londs authoriiod 
by thiv section shall be first offered ae 
a popular loaa under such regulations 
to Iw preccr.bed by tbe secretary of 
the treasury aa will mve opportunity 
to the cituena of the United Btatee to 
punicipate in the sufacenptioncto auch 
loan; provided further, thM rack lionda 
and eertificaiec ahall be imued at (ar, 
no commiaaions chall be allowed there 
ow. and in allotting eaid bonda and 
oenificatec tba aove^ autacnlaru of 
ladividuaia shall be first accepted and 
the aubecriptions for the lowest 
amounts shall be first allotted and a 
•QB uot exceeding one-half of 1 per 
cent of the amount of tbu bonda boreia 
aotboriacd is hereby appropriated to 
pay tbo expenses of pru^nng, advor 
tiuiag. laruing and disposing of the
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CONGRESSIONAL.

am ATM
Juae 3.— While tbe war ruvenue 

measure was not paaaod by tbo aenate
two very important votes were taken, 
one on a proposition to coin tho diver 
bullion in the treasury and to lacuc 
certificates against tbe coin, and the 
other on the bond proposition proeent 
ed by the republican minenty of tbe 
committee oa finance. In lieu of tbe 
seigniorage amendmeat offered bv 
finance committee aaajority, Mr. Wol
cott preposed aa amendment directing 
the secretary of the treaaury to com 
tbe sUver bullion m the treacury and 
to maue silver certificates against it 
X vote was reached aa<l the amend
ment was agreed to by a vote of 48 to 
31, several republicans voting for it 

Mr. Aldrich then precaeii theamend- 
«nt of iha minority of the finance

ANOTHER FIENDISH C R I i r

WalttapCowiasltted at Bnole—Mob 
tot tbo Wegto.

Enais, Tax., Juno 5.—Intonao loci* 
ing and szeiMiuent prevaila bare ia 
conaoqnenco of a report that on cacault 

oommitted early this mom* 
ing on a reepectablo white woman wba 
vorka aa a chambermaid at tbo Bard* 
wellbotol. A negro, Frod Sawyer, 
ia accuseil of the crime, and informa
tion haa reached here that be has bomi 
arreatrd in Ikllac.

The parvculara of tbe case as leara- 
ed from olEcers and people about tbe 
hotel are about these. Mra Fuller, a 
respectable widow and mother of one
little child, came to Ennis some weeks 
ago and lived with Mr, and Mrs. H. 

Beauchamp until Mra Beauchamp
^mmittee. providing for the issue of ^^eral days ago. and then Mri 
$100,WO,090 of certificates of »*dvbt-1 J  n,/ hotel wheru she
ness and $300 OOO. 000 of bonda to he, * " ,  „  cbamlwrmaid. She

exclusively for ti.e |«yment of g îld had their bedroom
the ei{«naes of tbe war. After ^.o,nmg the hotel sample room and

ia ̂ so next to the room occupied byexiende.! delistc the question waa
brought to an lasiioaod bv Ihedeciaive w . vi— ir i k'in,. 
vote of 45 to .U the bon.i amendment ^

Reindictment of Mrs. Atkinson. 
Glenvillc; W. 'Va., Juno t.—Tbe 

graad jnry brought in an indictment
charging forgery against Gov. Atkin 

ife. (^n. C. C. JYatta, counselson s
for Mm. Atkiuaon, acting for W. C. 
Owuns. now on trial for complicity, 
desirouc of securing a complete vindi 
cation of Mrs. Atkinson, naked tbe 
court to instruct the graad jurv to 
pteaeat a • not true b iir against Mm 
Atkinson, thua completely abaolving 
her. The proceeuting attorney ob
jected and in bia argument demanded 
tLat tbo court inquire of tho grand 
jarv if any wltnaaaea sent before* it 
had not tiaen examined.

Judge Blixxard ordered tbe grand 
jury to retire and examine all witnemwe 
Tbe prosecutor eeut in bia beet wit 
DSMs and in aa hour tba grand 
returned a tme biU, cbari 
Atkinson with forgery. She was at 
oBoc brought into court and held to 
appear under $3000 bond.

{."2

OBOANIzkax wanteC evtvwl 
NcS.MaMfatane Ilf* Seiwat*.
1*  tke w*rM. Toe e— tiwew a>v««. emselB<* 
i f  to SWN* *i*B*a*>*. ASCrMS AMkRICAa
iXNKVOLXNt fioiON, CoflWroU BaUdMw. 
DaMua Toia*.

a.

was incorporateil la the Ull as a sub- 
atituio for the ainonilineat to issue 
legal tender notea

The l>oi)d pro|KMitiun received the 
votes uf .>6 republicans, 7 democrats 
and I (Kipiilisi. Tbe democrats who 
voted for it were Messra Uafferty, 
Faulkner, Gorman, tlray, Lindaay, 
Mitchell and Murpliy and tbe populist 
was Mr Kyle. .No repuldiraus voted 
AgaiBst the issue of tlie liotids. tbs vote 
ID opposiiiou to boads l••dag cast by 
21 democrats, 5 populists and 5 silver 
rep’ibllcaqa.

A bill autlionitag tbe eocretary of 
the treaeury to neep certain life eaving 
stations on tbo Atlaaiie and gulf coasts 
open and manned during Juno and 
July and appropriating 970,000 for 
tbe aecemary ex^waaes waa paaaoil by 
tbe aeaate.

The eenaie eoncurreil in the bouts
amendment to the bill removing all 
diaabilitios impoce<l by the fourteenth 
an.endnient to the coaetitation.

June 4.—Tho war reveaue measure
baa paaoed the senate. A acore or 
more of attempts were made to aaaend 
It. hut in only three or four insuneee 
were the atiemfits auccceatul.

Particular aticnipt waa ma<ic to 
amend the bond provicion of tbe mesa 
ure, hot it was futile in every inctaace. 
The moct notable ausondment made 
was that offered by Mr. Tillman (dem.) 
of South Carolina, placing a duty of 
lOc. a pound on'all leas imported into 
tbe Uniteil Stataa The amendmeat 
created ao debata and was adopted by 

vote of 39 to 32. It ia calculated by 
tbe seaaie ezparta if it ba finally an 
acted into law, that it will raiM at 
least 910,000,090 a year and probably 
more. ^

Aa aroondmvnt offered by Mr. A ll-  
ton. (dam.) of Taxae. a merabar of tae 
financa commiuae, providaa for a tax 
graduated according to price upon all 
aiticlae told undar a patent right, 
trad# asark or uama not opea to gun 
aval uaa, aad wbieb ara not otbarwiM 
taxed by tba bill

Through an amendment offared by 
Mr. Lindaay (dam ) of Kaatucky, tba 
aanata decided not to place a etamp 
upon buadlas of aawspapara wholly or 
p ^ y  printed which weigh leaa than 
100 pouada

A tax of 4 canta a barrel was placed 
on adulterated flour, and a stamp tax 
of 1 cant on every ticket aatitling tbe 
bolder to a seat in a palace or parlor 
oar or berth in a aleopiag car, tba com
pany aalling tba aeat or barth being

According to Mra Fuller'a statfi- 
m*-nt ibv woxe about 4 o'clock tbia 
morning and was horritiail to see a 
negro maa sittiag on the side of bar 
b..d and landing over her with a U-'Alg 
xnife IB h-a Land and with one hold
ing her throat be told her ibafi it tba 
made any aoise be would kill her and 
ber child. .'̂ Le was fngbtaaed almoet 
into insensibility, and although help̂  
waa in aa ailjoin-og room, aba dare not 
cal. or make say uutcry lest the ibra|t 
would ba earned ouL 'V

With knife in hand tba maa stood 
gtwrd over tbe poor, wretchM^voman 
until aboat the Uma for 1^  aorlh- 
baund paatenger train to learo. at 6 55 
a. ID. He then stole from tbe room 
and fled toward tbe Central daaoC 
Tbe poor woman, more dead thaa 
aliva, crawlad through a window and 
gava tha alarm aa sooa as she dared 
to call and related to Mra. King ber 
experieace. (.tffeers were ootifiad aad 
word waa wired to Dallaa of
look for the maa. ___

Frad Sawyer came to Cnaia yeetar-

atami 
ro 92

ri}

tit d(

n '

day in tbe employ of a traeeliag 
aa porter and last night'

reouired to affix tbe stamp. 
On tha paaaage of tbe i (aeura every 

repablican voted ia tba affirmative. 
By parties tha vote in favor of tbe 
meaaure waa aa followi: Republicans 
39. democrau 7, populita 1, silver re
publicans 1; total 48. Against tba bill 
tba voU vat: Damoerais 20, oopuliaia 
7 and silver rcpublicana 1; total 28.

Tba democrau who v o ^  for tba 
bill ware Maaan. Caffery, Gormaa, 
Lindaay, McEncry, Mitchell, Murphy 
and Turpia. Tba populist waa Mr. 
Kyla and tba ailvar republican Mr. 
Mantla.

Tba seaau has paaead tha urgent
deficiency bill, appropriating $17,745,-
000.

lOUl
Juae 3.—The house haa paaaad tba 

orgeat dafimeacy toll for tbe main'.#* 
naaoa ol tba naval and military ecub 
'.labmaat, carrying a total of $17,845,- 
009.

permitted 
to sleep ;n the sample room of tha 
hotel Mra Fuller declaree that tbo 
man who aaeanlud bar waa tha maa 
who slept in the sample room.

W ord baa come here that be haa 
haen arrested, and knoU of determin
ed looking mea have been gathered all 
day in the atroeta praaumably diacua- 
sing the affair. I1ia employer of tha 
negro anya ba will da everything ia , 
his power to help bring him to juatiaa. 
If tba negro v  caught and ideatifled 
then la no ulling wtiat aonraa wtU ba 
taken.

Tbe womaa is horribly injared.
Tonight tba town has bean excited 

to a high pitch, ^iv# handred peopio 
have been aseemBad in tba strsata, 
Adruming tba ri A ge o? Mra. Foliar. 
Lattara were from ^ a .
Gossett ao>l>.4l^r sn^ of
Kaafman, attaatiag tl ~  
character of the poor woman.

Strong tpaacbes were made 
promiBcnt citiaaaa aad 209 man 
noonced ready to go to tba Dallas 
after the negro.

Dr. Loggina, Dr. Devised Miuoi' 
Tidwell coancelcd coo)i 
crowd would bestf nothing 
diabe action, aad would baw gone, 
bat failed to gut a train.

Tha crowd baa bocome mors quiet, ' 
hut not lew dettrminetL

land
tioao

se a

tba 
ebedoiaa

avi^od Mi^oi' 

lid ba^kona.

Dallas, Jons 5.— Frad Sawyer waa 
arrooted before bo aiigbtad from tbe 
car at Dallas, and languiabas in the 
oouaty jail bars. Ellis county oficaro 
wired that bundredaof infuratad man 
were awaiting him at Eania aad Oar- 
rut, and to not loavu Dallaa with tbe 
prisoner.

[and a*d- 
traaafor
tha stock 
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^30 par 
•of tboaa

|Nit two-l 
|t will coil

Founderbd.
SaatUa, Wash., Jaaa 3.— A tpacial 

to tha Tirana from 'Victoria, B. C-, says 
^  achooner Lady Jaaa Oiay found- 
durod ninety mileu want of Cape Flat
tery on Sunday, May 22. Daly twenty* 

o f^ty-ona pamsagara ware 
saved. Tbe eurvivota were brought 
bera by tba achooner Favorite. Tbav 
left for SoatUe at 9 90 on tba Kia^
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NEW REVENUE BILL.

'Whara tb» Taxaa ter War Will FaU 
Haavlaat

Waahington, Juna 5.—Tba war tax 
4)tll wbiob paaaacl tba aanata ladan 
with amend manta will ralaa a larger 

- raveaua than the goTernmant darirea 
w ifrom all otbar aourcBO axcluding tba 

poatoOca departmant For the laat 
flacal year tba goveramant raiaad 
$347,721,905. Thia maaaura will pro 
duca, it ia aatimated $400,010,000 
annually. Rapubliean laaden name 
a lowar figure, but they withhold 
Boalyaia or eatimataa on indiridual 
itemized acbadulaa. The damocrata, 
recognizing tba ho{)eleaanaoa of any 
radiaal change, prefer to let the ad- 
miniatratioB accept raa{>onaibility for 
the law, but declare that the coantry 
will be aatoande.1 wbtn the actual ra- 
aulta are aeen.

The ezpendituraa for the war bare 
already averaged in azoaaa of $2,030, 
OOO a day and the certain azpaadi 
turaa are fur tnppUca of a permanent 
caaracter. It ia aatimated by eon 
aervativa republican lealara that the 
rata will ba maintained and will call for 
an extraordinary outlay of mora than 
$700,000,000 a year oiwr tba regular 
axpendituraa of tba government 

" An axaBination of the tax bill will 
ahow even bow bow the average man 
and woman are to be affecte<i. The

(tamp ux un beer ia incraaaad from |1 
o $2 a barrel Tba eonaumpt:un of 

bear in tba United Stataa la in exoeaa 
of 3d,0u0,000 barraU a year. Tbe 

bool of aconoBiata who favor indi 
t taxauoa reganl tba bear tax ai a 

modal of ita kind. Na man vbo drinka 
glaal of bear will detect tba fact 
at bia taxaa have bean iBcraaae 1. but 
ha buya hta hear at wholaaale ba 

ill find that tba prioa of a barrel haa 
aetly riaao $1 to cover the antra 
X. Tba aalooakaapar in turn will 
t down the auaof nia glaaaaa It la 
mated thal I0,0#9,000 paraoaa 

nnk tkraa fouitba of the bear eon- 
■ad Ih tba Uaitad StatM and that 
other 10,004i000 eoaauma praetieal' 
all tba raBaiadar. Tba flrat num

ber than will pay $27,000,000 of the 
incraaaad baw tax annoally of $4,- 
000,000 of the total bear tan, $.5.40 
each, while the Mcoad army of Bota 
moderate bear • Irinkara adll pay a 
bHalof $19,000,000. or $1.90 each, 

la flrat amount, $.5 40, ia equal to an 
ĉ îtoa AX of 14 par oaot on the av. 

araga aaminga of aa average Amari- 
J can maehanie'a family and la equal to 
\  iba average tax on $1000 worth of 
f  teal aatata aaaaaaad at iu Uuo value 

 ̂ Next oomaa iho tobacco tax. Bear 
and tobacco arp ciaaaed aa luxahaa b'

7111-
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infuraiad man 
Baais and Oar- 
allaa with tba
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3.—>A tpaeial 

oria, B. C., aaya 
ta Grey fonnd* 
t of Capa Flat* 

Only twaaty*

ware brought 
avorile They 
an tba Kiog>

000 woAb of
1 in tbaCnaoDpa’

h tba OragM 
nil, baa arrived

lihoaa who doa t uaa them. Tan 
|ioa paraoaa, it ia aatimated. coaauma 

irea-fburths of all tba tobacco aad 
igara made and imported, aad 5,000, 
M tba otbar fourth. Each of thia 

number will pay an aaerage In
tax of $1 50 into tba traaaury 

id a total of $3.75 for bu tobacco, 
rhila tba modorata oaara will aacape 
rith a total avaraM of $2.50.

Bat tba place whara tba burden of 
I foreign war ia to ba flxad, where all 

' M  it, ia in connaeuoa w-.tb all 
clan to which atampa are to ba 

ebad. A prominaat dami 
it ramarkad: **Tbia u th#

I'a war. Wealth opr^^ja it. and 
r-ia*9d;''Wf9l(b intaoda to 

tba people foot the oQL” Undar 
ebedaka A end B era anumeratad tba 

imaots and artielan to wkiefa 
ipa moat ba afixad. Firat, uelaaa 
aged in oonfaraaoa, the oorpora- 

aad thatr aharalteldara are to ba 
aad. moat ba a 5«aot
L-oe%ahi $100 abara of itock 

Ti’ fftar tba bill baeomas a law 
a*l-caat atamp to tba $100 on each 

I kraaafar of aueh aCock. Thia will bit 
tba atock axchangaa aa wall but it daala 

\ A gentle blo4ftn oompahaon entb tba 
baavy tax oo bear and tebaeeo. Soma 
30 par cant axetaa attanda tba traaafar 
« f  tboM articlaa from prodoear to oon- 
Beaaar. Tba traaafar of atock yialda 
|Mit two-hnadradtbs of 1 par aaet. But 
it  erill count for aaraathing. Daalara 
Jb real aad fletitiona wheat, com, oete 
■aaf, pork, lard, cotton and otbar pro- 
^ecta are alightiy ramambarad. A 
$(iant atamp on each $100 in value of 
Ml board of trade or produce aX' 
o|ing« tranafara ia the modaal ramin- 
4or that the war ia in prograaa.

Bank chacka are to have a 2 cant 
alMDp aflxad. Tba om of baxk ebaeka 
4a <aaormoae It ia noticeable that 
AOWa dapotitora have to pay aa much 
for e $5 check aa tba big one doaa far 

)1,000,000 ahaak.
ranua to a amallar amonnt, prob< 
lot in axcoM of $2,0fl0,0«0, may 
}kad for from doataatic biUa of 

drafta and promiaorr aotaa 
it tba nua of 2 oanta for each $100 or 
Amion thereof. Bat to aaan tbinga 

tba *poot maa’a ohaek,” tba paatal

fv r  W w** '
A ll.OOO, 
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■Nknage

money order, ia to ba raiaad in prioa 
2 caata each. Than all sorts of billa 
of lading, reeaipta and manifcctc on 
axpraas and freight packsM mutt 
hava I-cant atampa affixed. It will be 
a aticky, gummy exiatanca which ia t( 
ba mat^ out to tba great American 
public. Telephone meaaagaa over pay 
atationa coating mora than 15 canta 
yield a tax of 1 cant. A tax of 1 cant 
on talagraphic meaaages ia alao pro 
poaad. These two tourcea will yiaid 
upward $8,000,000.

An amendment proposed by Sena
tor White and adopta.1, Uxea tba bua- 
inaaa of augar and oil rafining oompa- 
aiaa ona-quartar of 1 par cent. This 
looks large, but it would yield bat 
$300,000 on angar and parbapa 
$200,090 on oil, a toul of $500,000 
from the Sugar and Standard Uil 
truata, two corporationa which n.ake 
net profits of twenty times that 
amount annually. Betides, tba amend
ment, it IS said, will be killed in con- 
feraoca.

iScbadnla B it one of tbe most 
sweaping measures aver daviaed. 
Everything which ran 1># classed as a 
proprietary article, or which la sold at 
retail in a package form, under any 
trade, number or designation, not 
freely o|)sn to public use, is to ba 
taxed. If it retails at 5ceBtaorlass 
tha Ux will ba  ̂ cant, from 5 to 10 
canU y:aia. from 10 to 2.5 renu 1 
cant, from 25 to 50 canu 2 rente, 
from 50 to 75 cent 3 canu. from 75 
rente to f  I 4 raute and aa additional 
2 canu for each 50 canu or fractional 
thereof altove |1 in retell price. It 
covers everything from atova polish, 
patent madtclnaa and bakiag powder 
to pins in boxes and chewing gum. 
Any woman in tha average American 
honaehold eaa find lOo articles in b«r 
bouse on which tbe tax isto ba levied. 
Tax raforfbara saile grimly as tbev 
contemplate the <{uaer jumble whick 
IS about to be pul upon tba atatuta 
hooka, but predict that aavaral of tba 
new taxes are entering wedges far 
tlta moat radical changes ia tbe near 
future.

Tha history of war taxaa of tha G9a 
ic not to 1m rapaatad. Thao tka taxes 
on wealth were tba fird onaa rapaalad 
Now tba taxaa on wealth are far 
lighter, bat they are Ukoly to stay, 
and parbapa ba augmented.

Tba aonforaace oa tba ravanoa bill 
iMtwaaa tba two bouaaa will ba iaaugu- 
rated dunng tba weak.

Sulphur B«dt in Ttxas.
Auatia. Jana 7.—It ianot ganaraUy 

known that there are exteoaiva tul- 
phnr beds ta Texas. One of tba 
pnacipal dapoaiu of thia valuable pro
duct ia located in tba foot bills of tbe 
Guadalupe meunteina, north of tha 
Texas and Pacific railroad. H. P. 
Kaglart, a atockmaa of that aaction, 
aaya that tba incraaaad demand for 
•alphnr caaaeii by tba praseat war 
waa alKMit to lead ta tba davalopmaat 
of that induatry in Texas on an extan- 
aiva aoala Ha said: **It haa bean 
erall known for aoma twna that eurphur 
dapoaita existed in large qnantiuao 
ia tba Guadalape mountlana but no 
aflort was aver mad# to market tba 
product for aoma reason or other. Tna 
aulphnr exista in what waa evidently 
at one time tba crater of a aroail 
ŝ zad volcano. 1 andaratand that ainoa 
tha naraaaary gunpowder ingredient 
haa bean daclar^ a contraband of war 
there haa bean a big has in prioaa 
Tba former celling price of aolphur 
waa about $20 par ton in the eastern 

arkaia but I am informed that it 
baa advanced to about $40 par too 
within tba past few waeka TTiere is 
adaficiaacy in tha aulphur aupply of 
tbe country. Thera am sobs large 
dapoaiu in Southern Califamia and 
aero« tha lino in Lower Califonua 
which are to ba oxtanaivaly worked. 
A abort tiBs ago tha Taxaa dapoaii 
waa vBitad by a rapraaaatetiva of a 
Dallas syndicate and the latter ax- 
pacte ta aooa obtain ooatrol of tha 
property aad begin making abipmanu. 
The naaraat abipping point to tha 
mines ta Toyah, on tha liaa of tba 
Texas aad Pacific railroad ”

Spies in the Army.
Washington, Jana S.- -̂Tbara are 

aavaral Sranisb apiaa in our army. 
Tba war departmant is amaaad at^a  
raaiScationa of tba apy ayatem. Span- 
lah a^nte ware paid to enlist and fur- 
niab information.

Terror Reported Sunk.
A lata dispatch from Port Antonio 

aaya; "A  vcaaal that baa arrived hare 
from Santiago da Cuba rsTOrte that 
tha Amaricaas sunk on Friday night 
tbe Spanuh torpedo boat daatroyar 
Tarror." Tha assumption based upon 
diapatchea from Madrid baa bean that 
the destroyer Tarror after leaving 
Fort da France went to Porto Rican 
craters aad it is probable that tha Port 
Antonio dispatchaa aonfusss bar with 
sister dsstrorar, tha Faror, as hss 
ssvaral timss bean tbe esaa in dispatch- 
m from otbar painta.

GENERAL NOTES.

The rapublicaos of Paonavlvania 
have nominated Col W. A. Stone for 
governor. Wanamaker withdrew. 

Tbe indictment against Mrs. At- 
nson, wife of tbe governor of West 

giniv alleging forgery, baa been 
quaehal.

ThoDias R. Keane, the tragedian, 
who had undergone a surgical opera 
tion for append tcilia, died at the hos
pital ia New York.

President McKinley formally open- 
el tbe Trsna Mississippi and Interna 
tional Exposition at Omaha on Jana I 
by touching an electric button.

Al Januiags, a prominent lawyer 
and proaocuting attorney of Canadian 
county, bklahoma baa bean convicted 
in the federal court of assault with 
intent to kill. Charges of train rob
bery are also pending-

The V’ lcloria, from China and Japan 
arrived at Tocobs, Washington, 
breaking all records between and tbe 
weet coast of the United Stataa, hav
ing Bade tha run YokohaBs. a dit 
tence of 2200 milaa in twelve days 
and aaventaan houra

Kuni Shu, wliiorof a rhinaaa news 
paper in San Kraocisao. haa omnad a 
autiacription list for tha Red (>csa ao- 
ciety among bis countrymen and haa 
already secured $1.00 from tha Sam 
Yup company. Ha it writing up tba 
work of the Red Cross in hii paper 
and is confident that a large amount 
of money can be raised among tba 
Chinese there.

O. (). Tow, a Chinaman of Santa 
A da Cai, haa enlisted in tba army 
now at tha Presidio, San Francisco. 
Tow was born in î onoma county. Cal, 
28 years ago. Ha passed tba ma<iiaal 
aiainination and waa immadialaly aa 
signed to a aquadroa Iwing recruited 
for coB()any L. Ha says that aa soon 
aa ha IS ordered to San Franeiaro ba 
will cat off bia quaun

In Claburna county. Ark., U. S 
marahals raided moanahina pleats and 
waunda<i ana man aarkmaly < ina 
plaat captured had tba latest improved 
copper atilU, worms and coadaosad 
cape twenty ihraa farmanting tuba of 
100 gallon ra|Meity each, two maah 
tuba of 1100 gallons aapariiT each aad 
3300 galloM ̂  bear, forty tkraa bosh- 
ala of meal, nine boabals of malt aad 
forty gallons of low winaa.

A terrific axptoaion, canaiag tba 
groand to trambla and bouaaa to abaka 
from ail around, occurra<i at Cola 
brook furnace Na 1, Waat iMbaaon. 
Pa , oparate<l by tba Lackawanna 
Iron aad Steal company of Sarastoa. 
Tba axploasoB raaufted from Bolt#u 
iron eating its way through tba for- 
naaa bottom into tba canal of water 
aacircliag it. Several were injnrad, 
bat no lives were lost although savaral 
bundraii were at work aronad tba 
plaea at tba time. Tba loaa amounts 
ta many thousands of dollan.

A burning at tha stake oerurrad 
near Shreveport, La, tha otbar day. 
A gingeritre^ negro, 28 yaara old, 
aaaauuad aad almost murdered Mra 
Parish, a widow. In tha evening aha 
was retnrniag from a neighbor’s where 
•ba had been sewing, when aba was 
mat in tba road by the Band. She 
fought until aha fall unconaciouA and 
whan sba racovarad it was morning. 
She was found in a aami conscious 
slate, aad bar ooadition is re{>artad 
critical. The lids of bar eyaa had to 
ba lifted up by a physician till aha 
could idaetify tba brute. Hacoafaaaad 
tba ctima and his fate was a horribla 
one—ha waa roasted at tha stake in 
view of a thousand detarminad paopla. 
Mrs. Parish has several small children 
looking to bar for support, and good 
SUBS of money wars raised for bar by 
bar good naighborA

Wax BotaA
At Mooila a negro oSoar damand- 

ad of a Taxes private to aalute him. 
Tha Taxaa did ao, and tha negro o(- 
floer had to ba carried sway oa a 
strstohar.

Gov. Holoomb of Nahrask\ haa 
announced his intention of appointing 
Hon. William J. Bryan cote^ of tba 
third Nabraaka raglmant voluotearA 
Mr. Bryta aaya ba *will accept.

In answer to numarout inqoiriM at 
Waahington, it is officially announced 
that tha government and not tba stataa 
will pay all volunteer troops for tha 
time between the dates of anlistinant 
and muster.

Texas is contributing a large qaota 
of man to tha volunteer army of tba 
country. In addition to tha Texas

3:imanU tba following namlwr of 
iated men have gone to New Or

leans to join Hood's ragimaot of Lou
isiana immunes: From Austin IS 
men, from El Paso 80, from Fort 
Worth 15. from San Antonio 15. 
ThoM racruita will ba aaaiipi»l to tba 
battaliona oomssanded by Major U. M. 
Swain.

PHILIPRINE ISUNDS.

Soma Hotaa laaoail by ,tha Scata
Oapartmant Conoarnteg Tbaia

WasbingtoA Juna S.—Notes on tba 
Philippine islands have been issued by 
tbs state dspartmantas No. 131 of tha 
advance abeett af the consular reports.

One expert extenaively quoted, 
Frank Karutb, says that extenaive 
gold daposaita have been o[Mnad up 
vuite near tbe saa assuring a large 
output for mxny years to coma. It 
haa also been prov^ that they extend 
over a wide district.

Alluvial gold is found in tbs island 
of Mindanao, and there are extensive 
coppsr deposiu at Luzon While no 
trnacoal haa bean found, tiiare is Iign\ta 
of a vary good quality, quite useful for 
steam vessels Thia is in great quan
tity. Roughly washed alluvial gold 
has bean found to contain rubies and 
hyaeintha Tbei a is au want of labor 
at cheap rates, and on tha whole tha 
ganaral conditions for mining are ex 
ceptionaily favorable

Some facts of intere|St to minors are 
noted. Fgc. instanaSi--"the Philippine 
arcbipelaigo contains* nearly 2OV0 ia 
lands. Two of them are larger titan 
Ireland. Luzon with 42,000 and 
Mindanao with 39 OoO aquaro miles 
Earthquakes are not infrequent. Tba 
rainfall is not azoessivo. nor la it con 
tin noil a.

Tba elimata is very healthy for a 
tropical region, and dtsaatas such as 
yellow fever are unknown.

Tha natives are mostly Malays, but 
in tha interior are ramnants of a re-e 
of Pa]>uaa origin.

The author of the paniphlat aiwaki 
in the highest terms of tbe cliatacter 
of the natives The family tie ia vary 
•trong. children are orderly, '|«rants 
roapocteil and tha race baa an inbrad 
courtaav sal prudence, and ready 
boepiiAlity ia never miming. Eight 
million natives inhabit tha Philippinaa, 
food raoourcoa are amplo and famino 
It uaknowB

MILITARY GOVERNORS

Fox Bach Frovtaoo la Cuba Altox tba 
Wax is Badad

A Waahingtae dispatch to tba Now 
I York World mya:

Tba state dapartaont aa<l tba attor- 
. nay gaaarai. by diracuan of tbo praat- 
dant. are working hard in tba prafwr. 
ation of a govarniaant for Cuba after 

! tba Spaniards are dnvan from tlia 
' island.

In this connaotion a careful study 
has been made of tbe governmoot 
Great Britain gave E^{>t for tbo pur- 

{ whether any partpoee ef aeceruining 
of it will ^ply teaporarily or perroa- 
nontlv to CubA with a view always to 
tho ultimate absolute freodom of tb# 
island. Tba prmidant does noboiiave 
CnbA without amistanca. can imBedi 
distely after paaca u declared organiaa 
and put into affect a stable government 
and tbo prmtdeot daoma it hu duty to 
holp tbaoa paoplo.

It is understood to bo the intention 
of tbe praaidant to placo tha miliurv 

varnor in each provinca who ahall 
•nbordinate to a govornor ganaral 

of tho island. It is poasibla that tbe 
praaidant may ask aid from cengram 
in aatabiiahing a fora of government 
in CnbA but that being but a matter 
of detail haa not been decided upon

As soon as tha attempt is made to 
•aublish a govarnmont in Cuba a 
corps of angiatert will ba put to work 
to oonatrnct railroads, talagraph linsA 
telaphonaa, to survey for water works 
for eitiaa, or place in order those 
which now exist and to inatituta a 
cotMiate modern ayatem of aowaraga 
in Havana and otbor large cHiea

Evarything poaatbla to aid Cuba 
to recover from the devaatated condi
tion and booomo a producing nation 
will bo done by this government and 
tvary effort is now being made to 
have a camplate plan for these opera 
tions randy to bo put into affect as 
•oon as peace ia daclarad.

Tha owners of tbo Holland subma- 
riao boat who bad proposed to go into 
Santiago harbor and destroy tbe 
Spanish warahipa at so much a vaaaal 
have coma forward with a ra^mt for 
a practical teat by tha naval officen of 
Ibair craft. Tba ngvy departmant was 
obliged to decline to entertain the first 
proposition as it smacked of privateer, 
ing and waa in violation of interna 
tional law. Tha principal objection 
waa that tba boat could not bo in reg 
ular cemroiaaion and in oominand of a 
naval officer. Bosidea they contended 
that aha had navar been thoroughly 
taated Now tbe boat's owneri pro 
poaa that a naval officer or officers be 
designsted to go down in tho Holland 
and then that aha ba commimioaad.

A atesmar from South Amonen bm 
I arrived at Now York with two 
of yellow favor.

THOSE NEW VESSELS.

They axo to Sa the |(oat Foxmldablw 
■vox Built

A Waibingtoa special to tba New 
York Tribune aaya:

An even dozen is tbe prapandarat- 
ing fighting figure in tha deatgnaJo*! 
practically complatad by Cbtaf Con- 
•tructor nlcbborn for tba four coast 
dafenaa vasaalc authorixad ia the laat 
naval appropriation biU. Tboao vas- 
•ala are to ba tha moat fora^abla avar 
oanatructed for their peculiar purpeaaa, 
and will inclnda many novaltim in 
modern naval arebitectara. Undar 
tha provisions of tha bill their coat, 
axcluding armanant ia limited to $1,* 
250,000 aach. They will hava 12. 
knots afaed, 12 feat draught 12-ineb 
battarisA 12-inch Hichburn inclined 
turrete, 12-inch guna, 12-inah armor, 
and each of their twin aeraws will ba 
dnven by 1200 boras power anginas 
Their diaplacamant wiU ba just twioa 
1200 tons

Tbe guns will Im monntad in pairs 
in turrets placwi a little forward of tbo 
midship section, and will have an arc 
of fire of 300 degrees which is un
equalled in any vessel of tho navy. 
The turrets will iMtba flrat eonstruet^ 
with inclined surfacm, which are cal
culated to deflect any ahot striking 
tbam. Tha hulls will have three faat 
freeboard , covered with armor, and 
tba enginea will be more thoroughly 
protected than tboae of any l « t t l^ ip  
afloat.

The chief objoettun to existing moo 
itors. the lack of Iwrlhing capacity for 
tbe men, will Im obviA^ on theoe 
vessels by a siiparatructnre on dack 
extending from tue turret to within a 
few faat of tba stern, in wbiah tba 
man will live in tima of i«aca In 
action no particulay harm will badono 
if this is shot away by tba aoamy, as 
tha craw and aS<'ers at that time will 
ba Im Iow  deck, working tb# abip. It 
laeipa tad tliat tbaae veaaala will ba 
began in a few weeks and completed 
in twelve moatbs

THOBB MOBBO CABTLBB

■ow Tbaxe Happaaad to Ba Bo Maay 
ol Tbom te Cuba

Kaadors of war news must bo airuck 
by tha numbax of “Mono Caailaa* 
with wbiab our forom bar# la deni 
Havana'a fort of that nama la tba beat 
kaown building la Cuba Wban Ad
miral Hampton wont down te Porto 
Rico to ahako up tbo H|iaaiards tbara 
tbo pnaatpal fortification ba bad to 
deal with waa another Mono eaatla 
And now eomea word af aa aiteak by 
American warahi{« on a third Mono 
oaatla at Haatiago da Cabs, tba moat 
iaportant port ia tha aouthaaatern 
part of tha islan i. Home raadara hava 
probaiily wondered bow it happaaad 
that no oucb eaatlaa ware encountered 
al Matannaa Csrdeosa snd Ciabfuagos

Tba explsnation of this racorranoe 
of tbe Dsnie “ Mono Castle" ia found 
in tba fact that that tbs word “Morro” 
means “proaontory.” Many of tbs 
harbon of CuiA are remarlnbla lasd- 
lockwi bays, opening to the saa through 
narrow channels, uaually long and 
deep. They ara ahapad aomawbat like 
a Ban's hand, with Ihs fingers more 
or lees spread aad tbe wrist raducad 
in aiae. At Havana Santiago and 
some other porta one aide of t^chan- 
oal connaeting tha ianar with tha sea 
amis in a bold, rocky headland. Tba 
oppo.ite point is lower and la « con 
spicnouA Whore tba higher and 
■teapar angle of tba abora b^waan tba 
cbannal of tha harbor aatrnnoa on one 
side and tbe open aaa on tba otbar. is 
crowned by an elaborate fort, formid
able in tba tiasa whan it waa eractad, 
this fortification ia nannlly aad natu
rally named Morro eaatla or “ThaCaa 
tie of tba Promontory."

At CianfneM tbara U no ouch fort, 
although tba harbor ia one of tba typ
ical bays of tha Cuban oonat, with a 
narrow antranca One reason is that 
tba aity is comparatively aaw, aad it 
baa bacoaa a plwoa of importaaoo hdoo 
tho ora whan Spain fortified bor Amer
ican poaaaaMons with tho maaaivn aad 
pictura^uo atone castles which mod
ern artillery baa randerad nearly naa 
laaa Baaidaa tba aboraa ara mueh 
lowar than at Santiago or oean Ha
vana S u  Jaan. tha ahiaf dty of 
Porto Rico, has plenty of room for a 
“Caatlo of tho rrooaoatory,” and. it 
was natural that tbara abould bo' a 
“Morro Caatla’’ to fight at that port. 
Matanzaa and Cardanaa ara on ratbar 
low parte of tbe coaat, and tba latter is a 
small place. So they have no “Morro 
Oaatle."

This ozplanstion ia sufficient to show 
why tha name mada famihar by Ha 
vana'a picturesque old fort ia appear 
ingoontinually in tba dispatchaa, aad 
it it nacaaaarj to diacriminate batwaon 
tha various “Morro Castloa " which fig
ure in tha news of the day.—Clove- 
land Leader.

Tba following bullotin baa bean m- 
suad;

S'
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Nt'KTN FniHi the War.
The fleet of Aiimiral Cervera ia| 

'securely “ iHitlleJup”  in the har- 
 ̂l>or of Scntiiijfo tie Cut>a. Aii*

*K  EMTERPRIsme 0RU6GIST. j 
There are few men more wi»le «•[ 

wade and enterpriainK than I>. K ' 
Akin IkV.o., whoapareno pauia lo 
secure the t>eMt of every tiling in th-ir

N EW  H EAT HARKET.

M E I S T R Y  5 t  D O W D L E .

luirtil Sain{>rton has put a afopjier 1 ne fur ttieir many customers. They
GRAHAM, TEXAS, jn in the shape i»f a now have the valuahle a|;enrr of Dr

N. I’i."Corner Public S<ju;ire.
Keep the l>©8t the country affords. Clive ua a trial.

Knierad at tlM> |«i*t»>(Rce at Graham, Tt-iaa, 
at tecoiul rtaa* mail maU«r.

aaraa o f araiM aimoN: 
Oa* <>opy «»a* ysar.

•ii niontht.

large coal vessel which wai sunk 
in the narrow entrance of the 
harbor.

He called for volunteers to take 
the veasel into the harlK»r and it 

statement liugene {h said that 4UU0 men offered to

$1.00.
.w.

In his last
Hurt swore he did not murder his undertakethe dangertiua mission.

King’s Xew I liscovery for ('onsump. 
tiuii, roughs and Colds. This is 
the wonderlul remedy is pro 
diieii'.g siieh s furor all over the 
country by its many startling cures, 
It ahsoliilely cures Asthma, Hron- 

I ('hitis, Ho.irseiiess and all allectioiis 
jof the Throat, Chest ami hnngs.

. f a l l  at above drugstore and get a
Wife and children, but that he He selected Lieut. Htibson of hotile free or \ regular si*e for
kill the man who did. Alabama and seven men who took .'hi cents and t l  OH. Guaranteed

refunded.at Tam ia '  ®***̂ * thn>ugh a perfect storm ; to c
, I . ‘d shot and shell to the place se- d a salute . . . .  . . ^ .

;ur« or jirice
•\ negro corm >ral over

th. other d .y  demonded .  eidute I'oH tf Krel. lo C o .. .
. I th e  h o n d io l.  T e . . .  volun- 'oowd and there eolnily onch .red : c.mrteoy h .., it ...eni., .  pe-
leer. Hr ^ol the ealute and ' ' “ “  euniary value. A phy.ieion who
earned to the hoepital on a hut all were eaptur^l by „i,| „„t alh.w any
Stretcher. i Cervera who was so charmeil with ,̂ne to appMach his cows unless

' their bravery that he immediate- or she will treat them a  ̂polite- 
Mr. “ nigger”  seems to lie bent |y offered U> exchange them. |y if  th^y were human lieings. 

on outrage aK-ain. One near. With Cervera securely fasten- His employes, beside performing 
Shreveport Friday, tine near T e x - i „  the American tnnips are alltheortiinaryluHks.arertH,uir- 
arkana Friday and one at Fnms | ,^nded in Culm ^d to pat the

near 8antiap> and that plc.ce will them, 
be invested by land and sea.

News of a buttle lietween the 
Hand forces may be expecU'd 
within the next few days.

UP-TO-DATE MILLINERY.
Ha\ing bought out the Millinery Di | .irtmcnt of the 

(iraham Mercantile Co., and mnsolidati-d n.,v stock with 
the same, I beg to announce that 1 will lie found at the 
(Jraham .Mercantile Co. .Store, where I will be pleased lo 
meet all my old friends and custoim*rs.

I have the most lH»auliful Flow»*rs and the latest Styles 
of H.its of the season, ami the cheapest of any h«His«> in 
town. Very lie.''{>ectfuily,

Mks. .1. H. STKW AKT.

A (JiMid Druggist to fill your I'resfrip lloiis is as iiecessar) 
as a good Doctor to write tiieiii

.8aturday night. Their victims 
were ail white women. Twouf 
them have been lynched while 
the Knnis rape fiend is in the 
I>allas jail. It is now in onler
fi>r tile northern press to comment'

1
•n our “ brutal lynching of ne- 1  

grt>es in the s<*uth.”  I

HOW TO LOOK 60UD.
Good luoki> are r> tilly im>re tbsn 

skill d( ep, lit I eliding eiiliri ly on a

cows and talk to 
The doctor says that this 

t*eatmeiit maVei the animals 
kinder and more intelligent, and 
what IS. (K*rhaps, more im- 
p >rtant, in' reases the yield " f  
milk, cream anti butter. Hiscat- 

I tie show the ri'sult of his doctrine.

Your
I>rug«

F^OISONOUS
you must tak<* liecause your Physician pr«*aeribes them.

PRESCRIPTIONS

They are friendly and want to
Mr. McKinley appoiiiletl a n e -  healthy comhuon .,f .»|i th,< vital be scrHti'ht*i|, rubbinJ or petted

Ifiht tiv ri» ins« tive.yet) bym >steveryonewhoapproaoh-
, , es ttiem.

IS ilt-orviere«l, yt II hav>- a dyii|>ep' »
inform^^ the P. U. l>epartment 10,4  ̂ ii your k ih»ey. .tie stTe«>r d, lUieuiiiatisiii Cured and Uie
that they Would not patronize the you hnve a pincht îl ‘^>k. Sicure Crutches Thrown Away, 
office and the pitstmaster general g«»'*d In alth ami you wiil-urelv have I have lawn aMieted with In-
discontinued the office. They

gn> postmaster r»»eently in a Mis- ‘ "'Ra.is 
. . . .  , havt-abilnsissippi town. The white pe<ipie

have to take negro or nothing 
from this administration in some 
instances.

A bill has passed congress pen* 
stoning Caaaius M. d a y  of Ken* 
tucky. _______________

g'HKi liM>ka. “ Et*-cirif Bitlers’ ’ is a flammatory Khe matisin for wo 
.louti .Uteralivt* ttiiii Tonic. Aeis ye.trss > that I had to go on crut'di 
•lirsctly on ilie st>>iuiuh, liver ainl e», and my fe«‘t w**rv broken out 
kitineys, iiuririe* the bloo*l, ciir*-s ' in sores. I t's*k thrtn* Isdlles of 
pimples, hh.icli** and iiuils, ami S. J. S. (St. Joseph's 8arHa|>unl- 
givrs a giMt.| (aMiipleiion. Kverv la ) and am now enjtiying gtstd 
bottles guaranteed. S«(td at D it. health, ami feel grateful to you 
Akin »V Co's Drug Btore. -'h) rruts for sending such a great i»r»*par- 
per hottls. , ation to our country. Taylors-

U'ille, .MiKs. J. |). MoskI.Y.
The Paris News says a novel iiiw srt«t»i «i> l b«-t »r all PuH 

arms of Grant and Robt. K. Lee sight was witnessed in that city ►••'by ihsiiraUni Dr.tg Co-aad
this week in the shape of a female | —— -----
drummer who was engage*! in

. Calling for poisons like fttryehnine. Ar»enic. dre., an*i all "ther 
! pre>*4*r»ptioiis as well, will receive the utm«et care in our hat o.*, arul

'“ "‘' a c c u r a t e l y  f i l l e d
With ih** piirt-st D i'il'tir' obtainable. We take a pr.< e in mir 

PKLSC PIPTb  ».SS and ask that y>u gi'.e us a trial, and he e n- 
vineed of the su|H*riority of our work.

A K IN  & M A TTH E W S. .
No trouble to fill night prescriptions at* l algHr Matthev.^ rooms 

in r»*ar of store ___________

Gen. Fitihugh I.,ee has grand*

on his staff.

Brazil, Japan, British Guiana  ̂
and Gibraltar have just issued selling bar fixtures. She Ustk in
neutrality proclamations.

The Supreme Court has decid
ed that investment in Confeder
ate bonds during the war was 
valid.

Under the war revenue bill 
passed by the senate, insurance 
agents are taxed 812 each.

nearly all the saloons in town. 
Boldly walking in and stating 
her business.

The successful farmer of U>- 
day is a man of broad intelli
gence ami sound business Judg
ment. He is familiar with the 
situation; grows crops and stock 
tl^a' are a<lapted to his soil, cli

A copyrighted dispatch fr*im mate and makets; then studies to 
San Jose, Costa Rica, daU*d last make surrounding conditions and 
Satur.iay, says the Spanish c it i- ; circumstances contribute to his 
zens in Costa Rica are celehrat- needs. He not only uses the 
ing with joy the bombardment o f ' light that comes to him through 
B«>ston, Galveston, Mobile and the ex{>erience of others but also 
I ’ensacola by the Sp.^nish fleet, ke>>ps his own lamp trimmed and

nississippi Saloon. 4
M IN E R A L  W ELLS. TEXAS.

D. L GALLEHAR, Prop’r. *
The Purest and Best Li*juors always in st»»ck. Carefully 

packed f<>r shipment. Give me a trial.

OR NAM E N T A L

Dirt has been bn*kcn for the 
erei ti'tn of a b*50,0U«l .-iddition to t their joy being enhanced by later burning.— I'x. 
the buildings of 8->uthw «‘ <tern 1 news of the destructi<>n of all
Univers.ty at G«‘*'rgetown.

fourth ot July Picnic.
The 1 fork Creek Racing As.so- 

r ’ *i*‘ *n will give its 7ih annual 
Pi^ni^- and celebration at the 
gnjve on H'»* k Creek, Monday, 
J .j!v  4th

American
waters.

ve-*4els in Cul>an
If there is rcallv a Cadiz fleet it

.S’ If rrf.H>fnl I ‘In ns.
T<i our we wi-k In I>r

llflhawvr Jk ot JO** Alfutm l*tau, San i
An!..n»<i. •• heir.* p**fir<s!T r.ib’.L, If congress doesn't Watch out

An aft ;o*tive pr\>grain •T'j rsii«rii»M-»nr*w«,ftii ill tba if*win«entI (>y will beat it collecting a
has IfOi-n arrange J; h«»rs« races, 
bicy* Ic ra '̂f-s, public speaking, 
dan 'ing ami several kinds of oth
er arnu.-tementM will be fumisluxJ. 
Plenty of ice waU>r five. Iy>w 
r.tte of fan* and an ample numlior 
of special train.i sccjmmtKlate
t,'»e cniwda have been arranged. 
Horsemen desiring to enter their 
horjies in Uie various races will 
e*>iTes|>onti with Mr. K. P. Fouts, 
Itock Cree'a, Pii. ker county, Tex.

of < . •;'*e i«. They pi«r»nt.w tncorw'
»h^r« !!*.?' n  <;il. Tbrv nrv*r r t  'iHny in iv-1 
riiit^ d*' ~ r>. I f  ifi ncoJ o f medical L-lp ,' 
you *b<>'jt t rt-rtamlv writ* tbvwi f-r their t 
f-f|>.rt opinion whioh jrow will rnwive by re 
lum mail, fiev o f «-hars*.

CLOTH-COVERED CASKETS. 
Also, Metalic Caskets for Shipping Purposes.

Coilins and (̂!askets in Snow-White, Kose- 
wood, Maho^otiy, San l)oininj. ô Ash, 

French IJnrl, Walnut, Oak, and 
. . X V I  Oenturv Finishes.

IS immaterial whe:< itgo.»s. If it  ̂ •
goes to the Phillipines Dewey will All Styles, All Prices, All Sizes, at the

Furniture, ( rockery Undertukiiiu: llou.'*e
A t '

W. 5 .NH(iJIMSEY.
O riThaiiu/lex as.

destroy it; if it comes over 
way Sampsoni will plug it.

Hust'i Csrt
t 'ur.-* att gikt ■î '-aM** in a!l iu variou. form*. 
No Intfo- a1 traBtm*nt n«*tviMwry. rapine, 
IT *n*T rMumad U >  purcha.vr. Hold by D. 
k. Aicilt dl t .1.

The Dallas News continues to 
hurl its lanoes at the towering 
f.irm of \y. J. Bryan, who is and 
has been the leader of Demticratic 
sentiment in this country long 
enough ft'r the people to

President McKinley has decid
ed that Spain will have to give up 
Culia and Porto Rico before a 
propr>sitipn for peace will be con
sidered.

navy. _  ______

HURrS LIGHTNIR6 OtL
f'fiiw* Catarrh. .SiHiralgia. Iltwdacbe. 

Cramp Colic, IHarrlMias, CuU, li<ai<larhr, 
Kl>*umati*m. (iood for man aad btwrt. 
Failinc, nioiwv rrfundfd.

K. r m W hy 1), K. Akin A  ( X

E. B. Norman,President.
K. F. Armgd ITr.*t Vice Pealdent,
J. B. NofTU,5ecoiid Vice President.

1 44»<'-

M '. D. Craix, CaAblrr.
J. n .  N orm an , A as ’t. C ash ier

A TEXAS WO.NrKK.
H all’s Groat DisroTory. i

One small bottle of Hall’sjGreat'
Discovery cures all kinds of kid- ' 
ney and blad'ier troubles, removes 1

\ big rt)W is on in the republi-: gravel, cures diabetis, seminal * .. . . . . . . .
emissions, weak and lame backs,! Kver) (onnty to Supply

The Beckham fictional Bank.
Capital, $100,000. Sorplua,AGENTS WANTEa. BLOOD TElt'Si ~

can camp because of the appoint
ment of McDonald as private 
secretary to Chairman Green.

If all the farmers in Wichita

riieumatism and all irregularities | Iho Great Popular Demand for 
of the kidneys and bladder, in i , • 1 ttt r tt
both men and women, regulates AlBFlCS I W2F lOF HlBlSIllly.
bladder trouble in childem. If 1
not sold by your druggist, will be

that he is a giant in intellect and I

county would afJopt the plan of a sent by mail on receipt of 81. One 
few by buying wide-tired wagons' small bottle is two months treat- 
thero would be no complaint 1 cure any case
about had roa<Js4 It is said by
experienced people that instead

above mentione*!. K. W. Hall .
• Bale Mtgr., P. O. Box 218, Waco.

IF YOU SUFrEnafROM 
Rheumatism, i]cn>fula, 
Erysipelas, 5 r '1 Rheum, 
Eczema,Tettci NQuralKia
And other troubles ci a l lrp naturs 

it isbeemuse . >ar

AND STORY. I b l o o d  IS  IMPURE.
Compiled and Written hy

TOLD IN PICTURE

a mam of un,ucsti<med h ^ o r .

The dirty allusions of the ty-he«*Is make them smoother.' Weatherford, April 8,1806.—
will not affect Mr. sUnd- they ^^'e the undersigned have used
mg among those people who are carry a larger load and are

f. .  tfovemment bv. „„ch e«i»r on t.*m, th.n Uio«,
with namtw tires.— l>edger. M. Wintdward, N. R. Johnson,

,-------------------  iW . C. McFall, H .S . White,
Lryan s regiment has been or- j .  c . McConnell.

o(»pf)Sed 
trusts and monop 
trford Republic.

government by  ̂
lies.— Weath*

• The desire to get something for I , *
nothing Is growing rapidly, and ^  Manila, says a late dis

patch, and the country’stiiose who h>ok aliout Uiem 
vfkBJOSit f%il to see iU

for it and the 
wishes will go with it.

Kirk, Ft*<J i«)d Purr Blood can b* bad by 
nninr Br. Hlnvnon.’ Hamapaiilla. ilnly W) 

j o.-Tit* pcrb«<;1oattil IMi S ill0 9 <c« for an sduU,

8KNAT0R JOHN J. 1NGALIJ4.
OK KAXHAfl.

Tbc meal brilliantly wrKUm, moat pro- 
foMjy and artMAb'ally illuitnite<l, and mo.1  
•nl^ntwly popular ^ > k  on tha Mib)«rt of 
the war with Spain. Nearly

200 Supefb lltastpations from Pbo- 
IK graphs

»w»cial!? for this xmat work. At<mU 
akine $b0 to $100 a weric *^Iint( it.are mi

A Tc-itabl* bonanaa for lire ranraaaerr 
.\pplj for deacriptioD, terme and territory 
at <mee to

f .  0. THOWPSOR PUBLISH IRQ CO, 
St, L»un, Mo., or Rom fork Citf.

S T .  J O S E T ^ i T S

SARSAPARILLA
Is the Qreatest CLCAN5ER and 
PURIHER of the Afc. It per
forms its work se thoroafhly 
that jtm  will wonder how^kHi 
got along .without It. TRY. IT.
IT WILL CURE YOU.
It is on tKe Market Everywhere

\,
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The Graham (-‘ inc rt Hand will Dota From Mt. Pleasant. A  S trO tlff FortifiC fltiO II*
The health of this section waa Fortify the body against discas^

f never better, and the ffood rains v,,, Tnrt’o I iv#*r PMla m  olwr»ev*'nm^% .funt' 15; open at 6 o -  ̂ . . oy 1 utt s L iver rills, an abso-
Kv,r, l«.ly,.„m.autanrt »»>■ ■" >*nmi.lakaW. term. th.t ,„,„„,.,fo,sickhcadache. dys-

have a nice ti Music all the the man in the sap oaks la strict- . u i *
cning by the hnnd. I'nw eeda ly in it. Irish (sitatoea and snap pcpsi^i sour stomach, malaria,

,t< aiijily on uniforms. Grand beans in abundance. constifiation, jaundice, bilious-
I stVt et parade. The literary society which meets ncss and all kindred troubles.

The eh'-Uon for trijst»*es of the on Saturday nijeht liefore the first “ XHC Fly*WhCCl Of LlfC^*
< = ruhain l*ii* . f il passe 1 off and third Sumlay in each month Your IJvcr Pillsare
.,-Uy la.. s,t..r,i.,y TIu t .  i. » fixtur... -The tor , h e f l y - 4 « d  of life. I shall ever

was hut on.* ticket V led for. The the thir<l Saturday in this month ,  ̂ c \ c l *i i
tollowinx- W.r. aa te l: K. K. i . .  “ Kaaolv..!. that the l'..Uad be grateful for the acc.lcnt that 

j Mabry, K. C. Fain, Jno. H. Crain, States did ri|fht in ^iny: h> war
1 A. O. Norris and H. K. Shumak- with Spain.”  as if I h;id a new lease of life.

1*or District .ludift' 30th District, er.  ̂ Klders Geo. T. Thomas and J. Fairleigh, IMatteCannon,Col.
A. H. Ca\RKlGAN. Capt. Peery, candidaU* fur Hep- -lap Shepherd will preach at Put- Tutt’s Liver Pills

resentative, will speak at Graham " i * "  aohool house on the fourth 
Saturday at 2 o\*lt>ck p. m., and Sunday in this month, betrinning 
at GfHise .\eck Monday night. Friday night l>efore; singing,

preaching and dinner on the

THE liERDER.'
Publi.shetl Weekly by J. W. Graves. 

Sub.scription $ i.u o aY ea r .

1111( >tt 1 11 le* 11 ( ^.

We artt authurizi*d Ui announce 
the following I'aritii.iii'.ch, subject 
to the Iicitio. ratic Primaries:

Fm> Rspi<es«iitsdve of I04th District.
T. M. V. PK riiiV .
J, A, W n ilLF oR D .

P. M. SThVh;.

G. H. C ltoZIKK.
J. C. CASHCKN. 
PKK.STG.N HUotJK'S. 
ft. 11. JAM i:s.
W. P. HKCKIIA.M.

I 'lM  i.' i i u t y  A t t o r i i k ^ y .
.1. I!. SlMl>»i>N'.
J >S. H. .-VYNriSWORTH,

l* * iif t ' i . M j m y  D jitk to .
n. I,. F IM ^AY. ^  

l*'i «r  I
II. r .  W ILLIAM S.- 

Fur Ih 'in r t  Mittl Clt-rk
i ’ ll \S. G S'! .
.l‘ )l'. F iiR ii,

K  o r

j  Miss Mattie Morrison returned 
: last Saturday from Dallas, where 
I she has been attending sch<s)l.

To Our Customers.

ground all day. Kverybisly in- , er is on us and internal vigilance

For 3aie.
C'yclopedia Hrittanica, 2fi large 

UUii^to volumes, for sale or tradU 
fur giKxi horse 1.5 1-2 or 10 hands 
high. The hr •rse must be a gisul 
driver. Books c«»st S.50. New.

.1. .\. J o h .v s t u n .

A sppMlu*
It niM«ntial to Kood hp«ith.
IIimmI’, SurMitarilla emit'** «n 

rg'titr, foum anil 
r*tr»'n t̂hi*n« the rtoinarh,
Ainl htiilila lip thf whitia . riteiti.
It rf‘lievi*« tliat tiled f*vlinp, and hr p’lri-

brought them to my notice. I feel f-. an.l . nn.-hin tha bl.xHl, a pr..inpily
ai.il jM-rnmiirritb •urea all tt'Tr.fiila mip- 
li.nt, hiittior*, piutpla* and
*treiicth.*nii thr n.-rve*, and |(ivat 'Wrnt, re- 
frrehiiig No «sb«r mvdiviiHi hat tak-
uii (ucli hold upon thnoiinAdmca of tha pm* 
pW atlloHl't Sartaparilla, and itt iwxtrd of 

ouret it uiHN|ualln<i by any other |'r«*p- 
aration. You way taka Sartaparilla
with the utmoat I'unlldrace that it will do 
you food.

In these times don’t forget to 
defend your home by cleaning up 
your premises. The hot weath-

viled. k St’HSrKlUEK.

W. C. Forliess, Gen. Freight
Owing to the extreme hard passenger agtMit \Ki., M. W . 

times, the war excitement and A N. W. R. R., ami C. H. Bowen, 
uncertainty incident th**reU>. wt* agent Pacific Lxpress Co., wer**

As the price of g«K)d health. While 
the soldiers are at the front you 

I l«H»k after the rear— that is, the 
hack yar<l.

Impure hi.MHl I* m.|H>n»ihle .lirwtly and 
ind rr.'tly lor many <Shrr dite««w. I*urify 
tlte- IiI.hhI at one* with lir. Siminuna’ Sana- 
ftar.lla. Kiflv ornla and 60 iI<-h« .

; are Compelled t< n<i .ptthe cash 
I sy'.feni in our businen^. We will 
s«*ll at the loa’cHt figures for cash 
finly her»*afu*r and we hoj»© to 
furni th all of our old trade on 
this basis. Inn we hereafter posi- 

, tivdy cannot do a credit business.
Hu.iiam a  C r a in .

in Graham Thursday after busi
ness.

11 rw r.

]•' or

iM iiitv  rr**.»
.1. A. Dl.\n\.
.11 ■•iori.'i i'rc.'inct N 
A. I W' l '  AT

1 .

Miss Lillie Rike of Haskell, is 
visiting her sister. Mrs. Hal! Mor
rison of this place.

N ollcs-S Irayetl.
! tine brown pony, alsiut M 

the * '* '“ '̂* branded \ on left
shoulder: ha l on chain hobbles 
when la.-t s* en. Lilieral reward

Tournament Picnic.
Th<*re a'ill Is* a pi<*nic on 

(*b ;ir Fork, near the Kellar place 
on the first >f .Lily. Thetourna- for information, 
nient rifling will U* at 10 i>*c|.»ck .1. 11. R i thk.kkoKU.
A. M. I'.v«*ryImsly inv!t«‘'l. Bring tiruh^am, le x a s .

your basketa avll filU*d an'l have
♦

^ ‘ i.iy. Two p m.*-! were sold: one 
lirought ri5.uoaiid the .other t.3.25. 
Hordes are Us> cheap to aUukl.

R New Thrrshcr.
Padgett A Burton have pur- 

chaaed a new Thresher, and 
will lie rea<ly to thr«*sh your 
grain about the 20th of June. 
I.verything aD>ii‘ their ma<*hine 
is first elaas and liiey guarantee 
ssliafa-lion.

_  >
J >hn l/ay.who has lax̂ n attend

ing “I'hiHif at Waco, returmnl 
h.ime M imlay.

Bert Farmer and Hoyd I^wia 
left last Monday for the aeat of 
war.

A new boy baby at Joe Klint'a.

There will l>e a* pic nic, and 
ohildr»*n*B day, at hlln.Hville on 
Thunelay, Juno Idlii.

Boarders Wanted.
Apply to Mias Croiier, North 

Oak Street.

What a Knot la.
Proiialily there is no nautical

IF YOU W A N T .^

West Siilf Tulilic

Whe it an .l » h a rv e s t  ia now 
on hand and v**r,v few farmers 
com* to toB’n.

Last Moniiay wa^ stray **le i • tinie.

Jufige P. M. fttiiie was In Ora- term more fris^uently use<l dur- 
ham a few flays of this week in ing the pres«>nt naval war than 
the interest <if lus candiflaey for the wonl “ knot.”  The Wfird is 
District Ju Ige. | synonymous of the nautical mile,

fti^uire W. H Aniis and W. L. “ f f e e t ,  while as every- 
Donnell, of Kliasville, -akere in knows, the geographical
Graham Tuesday. j mile is .52NO feet. This would

„  . . . make the knot efiual to 1 16-It*)
nxMy |Mi>pU *u muck gistd m Hu»4't ŵ̂• j geographii al mile, and
M̂ MrUia, Asm* ifs’a (inmUM MmUcIm . I therefore, in onler i »  Compare

Deputy Sheriffs Bris.ks . n j ' the .|a^d of a boat expresaofl in 

Dowdle arrested eight young men I 
W edm ^lay, who were on their " ‘*"****“ ''y 
way though this county to the!*" ^
wheal fields of Wichita. T h e y  i 1̂ knots travels 24.16

were doUined on informati.m' '"* ’ *** P*"
frM m aM r.Bom erofKanger.who The fastest spenl yet ubtaincil

had lost two boy. ami a oorres- 1 ^y *"> ’ 
ponding numlier of horses. The ^y
old gentleman arrive.! Thursday ! ''* ‘ *'**» *" 
but failed b» identify either of the
young men and they were re- thirty-six and a half
leas,Hi. When the old gentleman i »^-2 mdes hour ^  ^
arrived all the boys called him *" ' ......... .

■ “ raw ”  ' engineering journals states
The hail Su;u“ilf»y e».'nil • oid i * ' that a reconl of 40 miles an hour

eonsidfrable damage in s.'me  ̂ Hraham ndumed home has been made by this boat.
parU of the county. J. 1). Carc>Trom Fort Worth Wednesday, 
on Boggy, hod his cotUin  ̂ • .luflgc Arntild says he is still
aged. Wo understar^t i^Ticavy | rcc**iving encouraging rep orts i h* hell, becausethecar-
h*iLi>lLi£*^-m Olffey. ’  .fn.m the pmmoters of the Fort rier duns you for the amount due

Worth and .\..rthwestern, 'the paper, always settles the hill.
. . .  , , It ’s hard for us to pay «>ur print-
Advic*»s from Bert Farmer and. __

. /r » »i * *he same way, though.—
F loyd I,.ewi8 are to the effect that o   ̂.ui-,..  ̂ . IW e.atherford Republic.
Bert has alresfly pa.sse<l examin- ■

At Rock Botlnii) Prices for Cash,
(K) TO FORI) BROS.

They aill sell y<'U ♦ ries Fiwer than ever s«f|fl in Gra* 
ham. Try them ami .v *u will t>e convincisl.

M .  H .  C H I S n ,
Dentist and Photographer,

G r a h a m , T e x a s .
until III ."liiiiiiakf r'<|iijin*. K iis l  iKair h.

iV 'I IIIIIIIO IIS .

WILSON BROS.,
Dealers in

II’lire !lriif;s. C l i i i ie i i l s .
lAedicines. Paints, Oils Toilet Articles and School

SUPPLIES.
SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY A SPECIALTY. 

F a r m e r ,  T e x a s .
We carry a ctimph tc line f»f everything usually fonml in a F'irsf 

Our jirices itrv the lowest. Satisfitf tion guar-
anUMui,

Sending word to the publisher

A splendid rain visileil our sec- 
ti'in on Tuesflay ami the farmers 
are happ> in UieiH-rtiunly of fine 
cr< »ps.

Judli^ B. D. Tarlton of Fort

4f  9 '9

SSt̂ slssaYcHnioeiTsSi
f

wrt •uTiwo omtOT rnoM ^
£. BOSENBURGER <K CO.,

302-204 £. 1024 8t, HEW YOPK CITY. 
The Largest Clothing 

Manufacturers in America.
k.

^ ‘^>h’,~VMef Justice of the c«nirt
W ui

OUM oAiAT orrcui

ation and enlisted, while FToyd is; j HpmiI
detained a few days on examina* ■ pr,vpi(* *r* M*iiii( «b«ut Hood’s Sur-

Mpsrilbi* It W curin* the wor»t rf 
KTofulM, dy»p*'p«is, rhonmalHin and

udSi B.
^  a*h,*5S:ef
u ^ 'lv il appeals of this district, 
wah' in GrahamMonday and spoke 
at the court house. Hois a can
didate for^c-elec tion to the posi

tion  he now holds, and is the only 
opponent of Judge T. H. Connor
of Flastland. Judge Tarlton went! Saturday, June 17th and 18th, andlim tonic, (imtlc. re'..bli*. mre.
to .laoksboro Tuesday, to which 18H3, for the purpose of examin - | ------- — ■»! ■ -------
place he was accompanied by Mr. j ing such applicants for teacher’ s] It is always safe to buy goods

E37S’ iCCirj 
S7ITS rca

A Missouri biMle nnin.**! MmM 
is t i marry a man n.i :• ' Cla.y. 
This shows that she i :>! _'‘n*ss- 
ivc anyhow.

THE

Hew York World,
THRiCE-A WEEK EDiTIOff.

18 Pogotaw k . 156 Pa^artm faar..

tion. They will prtibably go to 
the Phillipines.

Board of Examiners.
The Board of Examiners for; »nd tired women.

I »lHi i:rtra Pant! mn41 
wc Pay EaprcaMc*.

T'lrw gyttntnrtrtttth, m,4* fnm 1*.
reO.a SmI Cht.tM, la nurk SIm . I.rv, saa SrMn

F(»R ONE DOLL.VK.
r , r  .u. w . PaWlshed Every Altemaf Day Exco
formaofbK>iKl«li «*a«e, eruption*, e.rna.boili «.ia f.u Bi«.a AiWrt T.iii a»i ,■ ,,a
and pimplre. It i. rvin ,; etrem. ’̂ i f  w.ak .•.u L T w iI ’

Why you h«*9i- C#iUf llvetlee ese aM IfU ^  er see II.

Young county will meet at School, tat** to t̂ k* it whMi it it doinc m> much lor 
House in Graham, on F’ riday and Pill* are thThret f.mnr cathartic

dt̂ FI. Simpson. certificates as may appear.
O. FI. Finlay, Co. Judge.

from a liberal advertiser. He 
shows at once tiint he wants to

C h « .  B. Cant commenced hi. y " .  Xi" , « " ? ! ’,• X" 7 * ' ’ '.;
1 trade and is bidding for it. He
! sells lit least three times as many 

Assessor James ha  ̂about com -' n«m-odvertiAing
plettHl his assen.'^ments. The competitor and therefore can and 
Commissioners’ Court will cheaper. By turning his

Miss Emma LoOrand returned | on Monday, the 20th, to examine often his goods ^re
a few days ago from Huntsville, his renditions. fresh and give s.atisfaction while
where she graauated with high * ■ . . . .
ilk  lurs at the 8am Houston Nor
mal Institute.

An eighteen-months-old child 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jno. C. Casburn 
died last Saturday and was buried ! school at Bethel last Monday 
at Oak Orore Cemetery Sunday.
T hk I.iKADihR extends its sympathy 
to the bereaved family.

3 il

To
Sim 11. *
«ttli K«vm ri

f-v inuM, 
•• •• •f cnr%.

J. M. Keen of Parmer, was In 
Qraham Monday..

Vkva arlm*t — < 04* t.
!!••«$  <Nr4«f •« KdpMttel. . I ,  # . » _  » _ A i _ l  Ur««f •« Ker*<tte«

It has rained every day th;s those of the merchant who circa u«u*. .i*. at uw
* t i l l #  ** fArfi f  •••II far K«« aft

■H'k. Who said it didn’t rain . not advertise gets stale and slioif a.#». rafcs4M u •-«
m A  ̂ . I *a«fafa«4sfa m al»a*f*WtH

in Texas? Iworn, We repeat, it is always *a *Rit« inf mmwrnrw a»ea««ciaf
1 ‘ 1.1 * 1 » mm k% ft:______ ^ »

John Rubenkeonig is moving safer to buy goinls from a liberal. ^  
into the Short house.. | advertiser,— Eji.

Sonday.
Tlio T1iri<'«‘-w-tV****k K<liit.»fi <*f IT*# Now 

York \V(*rl<l i» flr»i •moik  kll ‘ •w.-ckty” * 
pnp«*rf in wire, frequener itf piiMiretion, « r i l ’ 
U'c fiv»hni~* «< in“«4’y mid v.-v-'y <>( it* nin- 
tonU. It bn* nil the iiHTii* of • i(r*'at ><■- 
ilnil.v lit the prH>r of n d.1lnr w*te,k)y. Ii* 
|iolitiii*l new* i» pr>:mpl, •i-v'iire*.
m J iinp>vr1ni1 n» nil it* m-oi'i'P* will t* -til .
It i* ncitiii»t the ni*>n<<|>*>litw nnj fur 
plo.

It p.int* tlw*n.*w« of nil the world. hnTin< 
*pci'inl ('•>rrf*|M>iul.'nrc from all iinpor*n'.l 
ite-w* ,teiint« *11 Ibc nl..lw*. It hn* brillimit 
ilu*tr«tl»n*, -tori*- by irrenl author*, a raj. 
tal humor pmt*' <• mplota nutrkxt*, itopar'- 
niont* for tbo ti I'lwhold and woman’ , work 
and oliiar *p*'< ml doparlmonta of unii.ual i 

! iton-*t.
\Vf off..rlbi* un<S|ii'»Ilcd ncm.paprr naS
The (jraham Leader,

tofrthcr ono f.r  for Pl r,0, ca*h in *dvanc« 
H hcrecular *'ihaori* w* priie of tbwtwu 
papor* i* f'd.Oo

K S ' I K A  Y S
RKPOKTKP hr A. J. Wlawt. C'h 

I’ r*'. No. I, arid loft with .1. S, Timm>" 
one iw»n arm hoix> I4S>an«l- hiahh y  
old. bran.bd ,V an ioft «hou'lor ami V
U'ftihich ( ’Ha s . UAV.

M«y 12, IRIS.. « .  C. C. V. (k ^
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BATTLE CRIES IN BAHLE.

ThrUUaf Wotd« Tkat Hav« Halpad to 
■ally la Sm  aad l>and righta

‘^RaineBbar tha Main#," ('ammo 
dor* Selilay'a bow fainoui atonal of at- 
taek on tb« 8paiiiah flaat, will un- 

^doubtadly bacoma immortal in Amari 
can hiatory, m tha hiatorr of tha Eng 
liah apaaking paopla, in (act; for, ai an 
appaal to patriotiaia, it it aa tbriUing 
aa was Na'son's battle err at the Nile, 
“Bnglaad ex(>acts tiut avarr man will 
do hia duty.”

During iba 132 joara of our exist- 
ance aa a nation tha oommô ioras cap 
tains and other oScars of tha navy 
have made a magnifioaut contnuution 
of [>atrioUc phrases of our war hiara- 
tura. Aa the taraa arabodimant of 
popular santimant in trying iiluauons 
and amergaacita, they are not s ir 
paaaad by azpraaaions of a like charac 
tar in any laaguaga.

Tba saa tightars started la tl.ts line 
at tba vary l^aginning of tba ravolii- 
tioa—in fact, bafora tba traniando .s 
struggle With tba nioiliar eountrv was 
begun. CapL Whipple, of Providence. 
R. I , for loaianca, whan notified in 
1775 by Sir Jamas Wallace, of tba 
Bntiab frigate Kooe. that he would iw 
strung up at the yard ara for having 
bnmwi hu majesty's ship, tua (ias|>ea 
sent tha aouaic rsplr to Sir Jaii.as 
•‘Always catab a man before you hang 
him Lion-baarted Whipple, who 
la tba preceding war with Kranoa. in 
ha pnvatear. tha Uamai-ock. bad cap 
tura>i IB a single year twenty tiiraa 
French pnaaa voiced in that defiant 
aaswar tha santimaat of all tba le aia 
la the ealooiaa that catchiag tbam was 

itial Draltmiaary to the haoir 
buaiiMat

Wbo first rmseii tba Amanaan flag 
oa a ship of war la ons of the diiputsd 
qaaati las of history. John Adams 
daiiBod tbs hoaor for Capt John 

ily, a Now Raglandar Paul Jonas 
srCad that •miy (his) hand first 

■ Amaricaa 11  ̂" Ha was 
Iboa a lioatoaaat oa tbo (ngata Al 
Irwd. Thora wars several American 
laga at that time, aad Paul Joaaadoaa 
not daasriba hia particular one. Aima 
haatoraas Ihiak it was tha piaa tree 
amd a ratUaaaaha rtag with tha motm 
“ Aa appeal to God don't iraai oa 
■M.’ * CHbors aaaart that il was a flsg 
aoaaiatiag of thiitaan stnpoa with tho 
BMHto: *T>oa't traal oa ma" and a 
rattlsaaske stratchad d agoaally acroas 
them

ladi
W

Macadooiaa loat bar mumanniast Hear 
lag a sailor ramark to one of bia mates 
tha* **thay had made a bng of her," 
Decatur i^dad, ‘•Taka good aim. my 
lada at t'la mainmast and wa'll make 
a sloop of her."

To tha bail of a sqaa<iroa of Aige 
line pirates, while enitsiug in tha Mad 
i arraoean. of •‘Dove auite ' (where 
are you going ’) Decatur, from his .one 
ship answered liaek, •‘Dove in. piaca. 
(where I please) and they let him go 
Toward the cliae of the Aigeriue war 
one of their ca{>la:as sought for delay 
la order to gaia »>ma advantage. 
•'Not a minuta.' replied Decatur with 
a threat to capture a pirate s<jsalr6n 
if his terms were not complied w.th 
lusunter. Towarii the close of the 
1813 war Deeat ir. in command of t'.e 
P.’waident. was chased by a la'ge 
sq'ia<lron all of which, with one ex 
ception. tba Kndymion. ha outsa le<l 
In tha ainargancy ha con>'#iva<i tue 
daring design of captur.ng tLst ship 
iiefore Lar sisters coma to her ass «t 
aa;a. and. Laving scuttlê l his ^»u 
veesa., wuicb was injurail st ti.e tiiiie 
sa 'mg into |>ort on hu xativ ;-atett 
prLie. His s(>eaci. to ms c.'ew on that 
-ocas.ua an.; la • My la Is sa i ae 
-that ship IS coming up wttu r.s .\s 

o ir own suip «  on t aai. we >1 go on 
-oard oi her. every man and buy of 

aai carrv Lar into New  ̂urk

you for the last 
answer I'll fire a

AL 
,s s

1 asai of V u It to follow ms Tms
fsvor.te siiii of theco.nftv Ifi'iieitan

get DO reply to bia
quy followed

Preble— I now hail 
time, if you don't 
shot into you

Stranger—If you do I'll return a 
broadside

Preble— I should like to catch you 
at that. 1 now hail for aa answer. 
What ship IS that

Stranger—Thu is his Hritaanic' 
majesty a M4-gun ship of the line Don 
egSt. Sir Hichard Strachsn. Send s 
boat oa board

Preble—This is the United Statee> 
4 4 gun ship Constitution, ('apt. Kd 
ward Preble and 1 M lied—d if 1 send 
s boat OB ooard any ship Blow your
matches, boys.

We were at peace at that time, and 
the two captains suspected that eai-h 
was a pirate They lay to during the 
night Expianauuns followed la the 
morntag when the British ship proved 
to be not the formidable Donegal but 
the ,ii gun frigate Ms.dstone.

('• mmodore Msedonaugh sighted 
'.lie enemy ou Lake Ctiamplalii on s 
Sun>isy morning He ran op the sig 
na. fur divine service, and kneeling 
ou tue deck among his men offered sp 
prop: late prayers. During the engage 
iiitut aB'itis,. sb'-t struck the hencoop 
on the "sritogt and releaee<l a game 
ock which 'Vw into the rigging and 

wed l ist .V al! through iLa fight

hail. This collo YANKEE PIGS ARE COWARDS.

a Hs-

*•1 have not yat be^un to fight,' van 
aaa ot (Commodore Jones' famous re

tea to a British captain with whom 
had bean fiercely engagwl for over 

aa hoar, aad who deaired to know if 
ha had Bumadera.1. It was not Jonas 
who aarraadared when tba battle came 
do aa and. That was the celelirstad 
aogagement between the Scrap's aad 
the Boahomme Richard Tne captain 
ot the Serapu having been kntgbud 
(or hm gallantry on that occaaion by 
Gaorga HI. Joaea. whea ha beard of 
iba proasotion, charaetenstically re 
markad, ••Never mind, if I meet him 
x^iia I'll make a lord of him."

The first oommndora of tha young 
Amancan nary wasCapu John Berry 
Ja the spring of 1731 ha was bailel by 
a British ship oa his way from Ha 
▼ana. To tba inquiry as to hu iden> 
tity, be replied: “The Unital States 
ship ALiaao% Saucy Jack Berry. Lalf 
Inah. half yankea; who are you?"

“ Not the value nor tba command of 
the whole Bri ish fleet could Umpt me 
from tha Amaneaa cauaa,’' was tha 
baroic reply of Barry to Lord Howe, 
a  ITTfi, wbae he offered him 15,000 
gQisaas and a ooamiaioa in tha Eng 
bah navy to join the royal cauae. 
EquaUy baroic sraa tba reply of tha 
aaptiva Amaricaa ailor, Nathaa Cof* 
fia, whan asked to enter the ktng'e 
arvtee, “ Haag me if you wtIL to tba 
yard ara. bat do not ask me to be- 
eome a traitor to my couatry,”

Commodore S te^ n  Decatur was 
eoe of tbe bravest men that ever walk
ed the quarter deck. His famous 
toast at a pubix dinner ia Norfolk, 
Ta. ia 13l«, “Our country; in her 
iaterooune with foreign nations, may 
•be alwajrs bs in tba right; lat our 
oouaUy, light orwroog.’ would, if be 
bad never said or done anything sla, 
have won him immortality. The de
struction by him of tbe friga'e Poila 
delpbia m the harbor of Tnpoli was 
dcclare.1 by Lord Nelson to be • ths 
most bold aad daring act of the aga." 
Decatur was as generous ai hs was 
brave. “ I cannot," aid he to CapC Car 
dsn. ot the Macedonian, as hs offered 
to su<-reader his sword, ‘ -take the 
sword of mao wbaso bravely defesdtd 
his ship, but 111 thank yon for that 
haL” This was in tho 1313 war, and 
ibe refareace to tha bat wm  a rsininJ 
M of a bst between the two oScers 
made previous to the outbreak of hoa 
tilities ia regard to tha fighting pow> 
ara of thair ships At tba first firs tba I

wa a.iow Lar to bs tai,cB ' ;• t ,s er.e 
tuy ws st.ali iw des.Tfe-l our wives 
aii’i  SweetLsarts W s* ose sir-, x 
ship as this for Bot,i:ng' Twou.d 
ireaK :hv Lsa'-t of ei-erv p etty gir .s 
New York The Pres dent at oi> e 
heaiwl (or the Koiviu >n xai t.,e en 
.rarfement legan bur.ag the act <n 
Dw.st'0- was woiin l.ei xD<i lae Ea 1 v 
m:on d smaat’e*! Before tus I’ lesi- 
dent had time to re;>a.r dan.ages tue 
Tene<los and Pom->DS lams sp and 
Decatur was forced tu us..i down u:$

“ Don t give up tue sh,p, the dying 
words of Commodore Lawrenve the 
heroic comaaader of the C'as«apesxa 
are araou tbe very aoblsat ever ut- 
terai Inay will live as long a  oceaa 
rolls or shipe float Tba gai.aat Par 
ry dew that wgna. at bis mastbead in 
ttie meiaerabla battle of Lake Ene. at 
the glorious dose of which be Lai tbe 
tnspiration to pan that dispatch which 
has csm-iai/eil him la our history 
“ We have met tbe sasmy aad the; 
ara aura it w a writtaa oa hu ki 
hat IB liau of a tati'.e oa the half of an 
old '.atar, and the atiditiona, inforuia 
Uon IB N gava the sim and aumiiar of 
tha aaariiy, nama.y •■twa ships, two 
bnga ons schooaer aa<i one sloop 
Perry wm a hero in |>eaoe as w«L a  
IB war. During a fearfa winter 
storm, while lying in the harlior of 
Newport, he hear.1 that a merchant 
vesee. ha>i Iwen driven on a reef a x 
mt'.M distsat Hs at once niaaoe.1 
the l ârge and m i-1 to the crew 
•Come, my boya we are go ng to the 
relief af soipwrackeil seaman, pull 
away. Tha: act wa ap'itaidei by 
the country a.m<Mt as much m  was 
the battle oa l.ake Erie. Dur.ag tha 
Mexican war Oao t^ t t  req-uat^ the 
loaa of eoine gune of the flat to li# 
ueed on shore. Perry corapliwl. but 
on tbe cofidition that ‘ ‘wherever tbe 
guns go, the oflScers and men muet go 
also "

Commodore Porlar, father of the 
lot* Admiral Porter, h^jpily pbraeed 
tbe antimwt of the country m tbe 
motto which be flaw on hie Sag in tbe 
war in 1312 “ F ra  train and aailors' 
righto.' In those distant days it be
came ths text for many a patriolio 
song and tho'jsands of po’jtical 

haa A Bnusk captain meeting 
ung an aaswenog tigoal to 

this effect: ••Ood and country, Britirh 
laLore* l>eat ngbta Traitors offend 
both." Tba bellaf la England at tba 
time WM that the crews of tbe Ameri
can ships were all Briuah deserters. 
Porter answers.! his enemy tbe next 
day with a fresh signal flag: “God, 
our country and liberty. Tyrants of
fend tliem "

When tbe Cooetit-Jtion under tbe 
commaad of Commodore Hull engaged 
the Eog'.iab frigate Guernere, a dra 
raatic eceae was witneaed on th« deck 
of the old Ironeidee. Ae tbe Eogliah- 
man's guns begun to thunder out, 
Lieut Morris, eeeond in command, 
M'»ed Hull if he ahould give tbe com 
mand to Are.

“ Not yet.' replied Hull.
Nearer aad nearer came the two 

shipa Again Morns asked for tbe 
order, and again came the answer, 
“ Not yet.' A few moments later 
high a’wve tlie roar of the guns, as 
the Conetitution eompletely covered 
her enemy, HuU'e voice rang out: 
‘•Now, boya pour it into them I"

Tbe UuMrriere wm  literally tom to 
pieoet “ tbe blood of tbe killed nia- 
aing out of their scuppere," writes a 
naval bistoriaa.

The dashing Prebla, daring a uruiaa 
in the Msditsrraoeao, ran serqgp an
other ship.

speechaa
Porter, 11,

dly cheering Mst-l'-D 
" .gits v.clery aio-iaê i ibv snthusiMiii 
■jf l entile natioti.

A wa- cry that cl -ae.y rv»emblet 
* Kei:ieru: <*r the Maine, was that 
w.: ■ lien ,'<a I. li ’-iaton gave to bis 
I- >o, a at the l«it.e o! >an Jacinto - 
t .e I'S'lle w:. cb gave (leeduiii and in 
-iejenden'-e to Texas Col. Travis 
wai III coiomaiid if alxuit 13.3 Texas 
t" t “ra in the fort ca! e l the A.am- 
a; Bexar. There he wm  sarrouadwi 
f y a g'.-at.y sujwrtor force under tbe 
M-.x;<-ao <!iciai >r, 8aota Anna

I in the naorniag of tbe btb of March, 
I'•.in the lit:.# garrison of tbe Aiamo 
WM overouae by tbe vast berle of 
Mez leant and Col. Travis sad what re 
maia#.i of b:a force were mi

Bdttorlal (lom tbs Bl Profeseo, 
vans Mswapapsr

New York, June 5 —El Profeseo, 
a newspaper publiehe.! m Havana, a 
copy of which haa lisen received here, 
a  an editorial published May 23, 
contaiiie the following summary of the 
aituatioB from the {mint of view of the 
8|ianish press

A mouth haa gone by since the cow
ardly yankeee proclaimed war against 
Spain. They than declare.1 that they 
would come and take Havana and 
level our forts to tbe ground We 
now tea that it w m  but a cowanlly 
iKMst. for not one dastardly yankee 
iiM set foot on Cuban soil. Tbeydara 
not. (or our brave soldiera will repulse 
them and drive them l>ack to their j 
own abores. Have they taken Havana 
Not one gun Lm  tieen fire«l upon our 
forts and their ebijie, which pretend 
to maintain a blockade, fail to rome 
within t!ie ranga of the noble guns 
of Morrn Castle It would mean 
tbe r dMtruetion Yankees ata cow
ards and can do nothing Every good 
and true soldier of Spa n is anxiously 
swatiing the sptiearaiica of the van 
keea. and we will thea show them how 
well a crjiaaiard can tight aad that we

towns and force them into subjactioa. 
Spanish \alor is tha same today 
it WM in tbe days of old and wo 
in tha near future tha proud flag of 
S|>ain again afloat upon every sea and 
uianled again u|>on the couimont of 
America, and onoe more S[Mun will 
rule ths world as she did in tbe happy 
days gone by. Viva Eapana Con 
Htnor.

MO V

TBSTuro mirutm

One That Can Sboot 190 
One Minnte

TUase in

\ The aavy <la(iartment le to make an 
ezhauslivetest at Indian Hea<! prov- 
lag grounds of an autotiiatit*2 one 
jiounder rifle said to be capable of fir 
iug 130 shots a minute, says the) Wash- 
ingion correspoadent i>f the New York 
Tribune The tremendous advantage 
to be gamed by such a weapon may bs 
appreciate.1 when it le ssid that tbs 
beet guns now in the navel service 
ca|«ble of throwing one pound projec 
tiles are operated with well drilled 
crews at a s;>ee.i never ex<'se<iiug 15 
to 20 sliou a minute, aad at that rate - 
for a very brief period.

Tbe terrific effect on light armor of 
i such a gun can i.anlly overaeCmat 
led esjMNMally in action against tor(W<!o 
boats, which Would be rendered alto 

! geiher ueelees in day time and j>sr 
liâ w ifMvigiiaat watci. wa-i maintain 
•d sga&t their cloee approecL The 
elective range of a lofpido is K'arcely

aveiy occMion a>'h:eve<i 
vitiory

We have beard reports of the snor 
mousarmy which wm  to invade our 
misnd and conquer our army. What 
hM become of it? They do not dare 
to some and meet liie brave Bfiaaiarda 
knowing fall well tba* death wwuld lie 

Tbetr dead bo.I;es were gatbere.! to- ; oertatn to await them They tne<i to 
geiher, a huge pile of woo.1 wm heap- ' starve aa but on tbe cootrary tliey ara 

them aad they ware baraad starviag therasalvM for bread 
This fearful act of harbstnty meM are hiafaar in New York 

at.rred the Texans to inteima wrath. ■ they ara la Havaaa. We have plenty 
and implantmi in their braneu a flerae to eat. while tbe vankeM hava basn 
thirat far vengsaaos t>a April 31, oorapalle.1 i f  opea free soup houaM la 
iSJf. Gen Heuetoa with shout 7ud sil large cities to (sad their kuagrv, 
BMS gsv# ImtUs at Baa Jsmnto to sad the people dto fram slarvatioa. 
Santa Anna with a«arly tbrae Umsa; No doggosi without good (ood ia thm 
that numlier o( Meiicaos, aad. ta spAe cajutal. but dogs ate ImUar tbaa the 
of the disparity of nambers, Houston's fiirtv yaakeaa Beef costs fifty osaia 

the Meiicaas like|ia New York and a loaf of bread 15 
tnd. It WM more a

can do tnois than lioast. Whenever j • ' • I I  • «>»*• • t o r j i e d u  boat -
the shi{w of lh“ enemy have s(>}>roech-j a|>proari. wiibta that distance of a 
ed our shores they Lave l>een driven •eitlleahip or other object of attack lU 
».at k with disMirous lots and their at presence may lie practi. altly ign >red 
temj^tu dsairuy ->ur forts liave result | I’ rojeclilee from a one pounJer, h-w- 
ai intUa.1 in the iaatractioo of their j poosirate any armor it Lm
ships. Our brave sol iiera have poured | ••••“ f'̂ und feemble to p.ace on tor
shot and shell into tbe enemy andjl>«d<’ 'lestroyera aad a gua that cam 
stood nobly by ibeir guns and apon,f*»ro» over a hundrad onoi*ound auelis

a gallant

ed apoa
to aaiuM

caats. How long oaa the shopkeepsra 
who think of aeChiag but doUara, 
su»l UtatT

They ara already aarry that they 
have begun waragsmst Bpaia, but ws 
will ^vs them saute for deeper regrac 
It will sol lie long bofora our victori-

liUle force swe(H 
chaff beloro the m 
s aughter uiaa a battle.

Just Itefora ths mmbU of tbe Tea- 
sos WM made oa tbe army of .*^ts 
Anna Ho'istoa addrases.! his aobiiera 
in a fervid S()eeah ciMmg wth thsM 
words “ Remember tbe Alaroa'*
ThsM words fall u|>ob tbe ears of the oua army will croM over into thair 
Texans with wonderful effeat Every territory aad do to them m  ibay would 
soldier in the IiU-'e army at the Mnie like to have dene to ua We will gtve 
instant re(«ale<l the worda “tbe Ala them some of their own meilieine. 
mo." until tbe words liecame a shriek | Already oar gallant flasi bM bom- 
for revenge that struck terror to the bardsil ibrir city of Boatoa aad driven 
sou'a of tba Mexicans When the bnt I the inbabitaau of that place into the 
tie was over it wm  found that only taterior, compiling them to flee for 
seventy Texans had been killed, while their livsa N'ext we will move upon 
(30 Mexicans were left dea.1 oa tha: New Y'ork, and no yankee shipa will 
field jdara attack ua, knowing full wall

Reinarobar tba Alamo." wm  avi-j their inability to cope with the (onn- 
dently a battle cry that not only idable Spanish navy, 
narvi^ the arms of tbe avengera, but' Already tbera ia tumult aad iasur- 
paraiyzed the raaistance of t ^  Maxi-! faction among tbe yankaM becauM of 
cans I the failure of their arms and they ara

Tbe aaawer of CoL Stockton to tbe  ̂blaming Preaideat McKinley. A mil- 
Meiicaa governor of (Taltforula whan < itary guard of lOOO soldiera sarroiiads

bisws took posssssioa ot that couatry is 
orth reeling. *‘If vou march upoa 

ths towa (Loa AagalMk'^ thrsataiMd 
tbe goveruor. “you will find it the 
grave of your meo ” “TaU tba gov
ernor," mid Stocatoo, *to hava tba 
balla randy to toll at 8 o'cloak ia tha 
moraiag I shall be there at that 
time "

('ommaadsr Ts‘.aairs “Blaod is 
thicker than water'' woa grateful rec- 
oguiuoa in England in 1859. Saaing 
tbe British Admiral, Sir JamM Hope, 
in a tight place under tba fire of the i fm 
Chi asm forte, Tatoall gallaatly aama; aad

pdaca to prevent aa aasaasia 
raachiag

to bis raacua. Ia ao doing ha 
guilty of a branch of naut^ity, but 
bis answer was, “ Blood ia thicker than 
water." had tha effect of condoaiag 
his offsnM.—Courier-Journal.

from
him. Ha never goM oat. 

aad it la expected daily that nears 
will be Mnt out of his death, ao in- 
tsBMly enraged era the people, W  
eauas they am fiothiag bat dafad ia 
their w r  against Spaia. (^vil war is 
Ibraateaad among tha Uaitad StatM 
and it may be looked for at nay mo- 
meat

Tba wMlthy yaaksM of New York 
and Philadelphia have barricaded 
their houMi and armed their Mrvaata, 

both an attack from our foroM 
mobs of their awn people

lir ho 

1 £

Must Lm v 8 Canada.
Wmbington, June 6.—Steps have 

liean taken by which it ia expected 
that Lieut. Carransa. who hMcoaduct

Such is tbe condition that ezista ia 
America today.

Spaniards hsva nothin to fear from 
the cowardly yaakeee. We ara already 
victora and glady would the enemy 
sue (or peace 

Tbe Philippinee, which were at first 
repotted lost tons, bsve been regained, 
if indeed, they were ever lost to ne, 

I if indeed, they were ever oat of our
•d the Spanish spy ivstem from Mon- i
treal. wuh bis sisô riato, Seaor lb. •‘‘'P* yankee commander have
Boec, formerly first seeretary of

Du 
tho

Spanish legation at WMhiiigton, will 
be expelled from Canada within tha 
next few daya un'.eM they adopt their 
own means to leave before an interna
tional queatioD is raiaad m  to their 
premnee in Uaoada.

At (Thickamauga some ArkaniM 
troops (ought over the cooking, and 

It WM night, aad hsoouNTtona man is expected to die.

•>eeB destroy^, with great Iom of Ufa, 
and tLe rebel (oroM have united with 
all good Spanirds in driving theee 
foreigners from thorn isianda and 
have recognised their government un
der an equitable autoaomy such m 
exista in Cuba today.

Brave Spaaiarda, we will not be 
oontent with compelling tbe yeakeM 
to eue for peaoe; we will invade their 
territory, capture aad dmtroy their

witkia a m.nute would annihilate aay 
existing tur|wilo lH>at Miore it oOuld 
enter the requisite ualf mile circle.

Rwe Que«ti«e Grewt Lkr|e.
New Grleana June5.—Theemploy- 

BMot of negro .aiier on Forte Jackaoa  ̂
and St. i*hilhp twenty mike dowa the 
Miaaiaaappi nver, at the dietatioa of 
the noleil negro peiiucai rt^ster, 
Haarj Damea whe wm receeti^ura 
ed dowa by tbe Uaiie<i StatM SMato 
(oi the pomuea of aaval oRoer e( this 
port, promisMyettobeeoBM a nsiiunai 
araadai

Major Guinn. United filatm eama 
eer (or this •liArict. at first listened te 
Deems sad discharged the whits 
laheren ami asot dowa sooie 
aogruM borause Demm slaiaed th d i^  
asgfo had bosa diaoriminated'amast 
iB the asatut Then it wm  found 
that tha aagrem were ansklllsd and 
lacompsUnt to carry on the werk, (or 
the piopar protectioa of tbe Miseumppt 
river defeases have hsoa greatly 
layed bv tbs negroes' tncapabiliiy aad 
the public roM up ia protest.

Major G*h>n report le Demm that 
bis men doiild not do tbs work, la 
the roeaaume tbera had beea a stnka 
among tbe white meebaates ramainiag 
at tba forts. Tbe climax wm reaclMd 
IB the Louisiana state legialatura, *
which IS now in ssesian, whea Senator 
8k Paul introduced a resolution alleg
ing that. whersM Major Quinn had 
diachargad competcat whiu laboraca 
from tha governmeot works to pisoa 
the negroes tberafore the Loaisiaoa 
rwDraaeaiaitvM le Waahiagton be 
u r ^  aad raqaaated to eacura the 
traaafer or removal of Major Quiaa 
from the eutioa ip ehargi^f the Mie 
■aeippi nver defei 
tioa bM eraated a 
this city.

SOME COURT DECISIONS.
AT wasaiaoroa.

Tbe supreme oouit the
jedgaent of the circuit oouiMand 
oourt of orimiaal sppeals oi Ts 
the OBM of ThomM Tiaeiey. 
va. Albert Eriebeoo, sberill of ‘Barrie 
oomaty, Texas, sustainiag the eomoiit- 
meat e( Tlasley for oonkMnpt for ra- 
foaal to deliver books, funds, etc., to 
tbe receiver of the Houston Cemetery 
eompaay, of which Tiaeiey wm preei- 
dent Chief jMtioe Fuller iMivecud 
the opiaion.

In tbe United StatM euprame court 
tha opinion of the oourt below wm 
rereraed in tbe cbm of tha PuUiaaa 
Palace Car company vs. the Ceutral 
Traasportation company. This cbm 
iavelved tbe property amounting to 
about |4,(K>0,000 passed over to the 
Pullman company by tbe other com 

y under s leaM made ia 1870, tbe 
to run for ainety nine years and 

the rental to be $340,000 per year.
Tbe circuit oourt fer tbe eMtera dia- 
irict of Pannsylvaaia gave judgment 
for fit,250,460. This judgment

pan]

ravaraed and the eoart below wm in
structed to eater ajadgmeat forfiito,- 
846 with iataraat from 1885 whenthe 
leaae wm oaaoalad, iaatead of the 
amount m  origieaUy granted. The 
opiBiea WM randared by Justice Peck-
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Coopt tbe Spanish Fleet in Cuban Waters, and the Military Invests Spain’s 
Possessiont at Will— Bianco Isolated.
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AN EXPENSIVE CORK.

loi

■e*«ila*c Id tb* lt*eb •< tb* 
Ihitiaac* to Baptlago Umtbot

Waabisgton, Jaa* 4.—UaoSci*l| 
djapatebas anDouac* tbaa.nking of tb* I 
oolliar Mammae jaat at iba •ntraoc* > 
of tb* Barrow channal landing lolo 
8aotiafo harbor It waa dcaignadly 
doD* by ordara of Adimmi Sampaon, 
aod it la aaid that whan be oallad for 
eight aoJuntaara to uodartaka lb* baa 
ardoua dead—which meant puaaible 
death, and little bop* of aacap*—every - 
mao in tb* iquadroa offered hia ear- 
rioa*.

Hooaon waa choaan to command 
bacaua* of bia cooiaeia and knowl- 
adga of tb* azptoaiTe* be waa t> uaa. 
I^Tan other man accom îaaiad him 
At I  a m., Fr;day, th* Merrimac, 
laden with coal and other oallaat, aa- 
dar bar owa itaain, hea«sed for tb* 
ehaonel. 8b* pama 1 the brat fort before 
being really ol*arT*«l, or waa parpoaaly 
parmittao to pam it. Than ^ *  firing 
begun from ail the forte andAader^a 
r.in of rad hot maial aba lailad o* to 
bar doom. A bund rad ahota paaaed 
around bar, and a dozen went cmab- 
ing through her, but non* liaablail her 
machinery At tb* pro|«r time and 
place L'.c uenant Hoteon awung bar 
aroand acne* the cbannal and es- 
plodad the (iynaii.it* riomb that lant 
her to tb* bottom—corking the ( ban 
n*l wuicb ti(4da .'erTera t float in

Tn* craw e*ca}ied on a HBall boat 
bat we.-a ..nao,* to row i<ack in ofien 
boa^ under aueb deadly fir*, tb the 
daring :e .tenant beaded direct in tb* 
naibor and puiWd to the 8pamab flag 
abip

Tb* 8paaiarda were lazed by thair 
acity, oat tbay were taa*a on 

and clavarly treated.
a flag of true* from the 

admiral,.4dmiml 8ampaon waa 
of tbaiv taiaiy and aa offer of 

of priaoaar* mad*.

tmo* from tb* Spanish ad* 
Careara, aent la raaognititm of 

ibau bravery, 1 am laformad all are 
priaonara of war.

Two aligbtW wounded. Kaquat 
authority to approve exeban^ if po* 
aibla batwean tbaas and priaonara at 
Atlanta. Six of th* Spaniab aqnad- 
roB are ia the harbor of Saatiago an-1 
able to avoid being captured or da- 
atroyad. SauraoN. |

The oftear hero of the Mammae ia 
an aaaiatant naval constraatur, and 
hano* attached to the staff, and thara- 
for* not oniinarily aagagao in ' Una 
doty. He antarad tb* naval academy 
from Alattama ia May, 18K5 aad ia I 
28jmars old.

Tb* feat la coaaidartd bar* a moat. 
danag oae and a brilliant accompliak-1 
inant—on* that will raak tii* name of 
Hobson along with Coahing,Lawrence. 
Paul Jo***. Stephen Daratar and oih-1 
er America* naval bero*a.

Tb* Unltad But** Paid 0942 000 
tb* Morrlmac.

New York, Jun* S.—It eb*t tb* 
government n ooanidambla sum of 
money to uae tb* Morrimne aa n cork 
for the botiio ia which Admiral Oar

of

0tv*B a SkibatnatUl Kank 
iB tbs T tna.

WnabingtoB, Jan* 7.->Tba pftmo 
tioD of LiauL Hobson, tb* bavo of 
Saotugo, is uadar coanidaration by
tb* aavy department Amistant 8ac _ ____________
laury Allaii and Commodoiw Hich- i »«,*•, g**t i* caught in tba harbor 
bora, chief of the bureau of naval con Santiago da Cub*.
•truction. Ulkad over it in a ganarat! Tb* collier now blocking the en- 
wny, but ao conclusions ware machnd. tmaon to tba Cutwn port probably 
The dajiartmant la daairona of know* i was tba moat axpansiva luxury con 
lag what would b* moat accapubl* to o*ct*d with the United Ststaa navy 
Hobson faimaailand whan thia ia laarn-1 Her coat to tba govemmeat was |342.- 
ad racommandation will b* made to,000. wbieh mm, ax pan* say, was at 
coagmas wlian that lody will doubt Imm  $242,000 more tbaa aba waa 
laaa earry it into affect without delay, worth.

Tb* present indications are that | Thar* n an 
Hobson will b* taken out of tho atafi 
and bo mad* a line ofbeer, as that *n- 
Buraa oat only an incraasa of pay bat 
ao opportunity to riaa to the conapicu- 
ous line ponition of admiral. At prea 
bnt Hobmn in an aaaia'.not coaatractor 
with til* relativ* rank of neutanant of 
junior grade. It deveiopa that within

BAnUNG AT MANILA.

interesting story con

Inaurcnots Crowding tb# Spaniard* ■ 
1800 Piisonam Taka*

WaahingtoB, Jun* 7.— Altar • lo*§ 
and ccaflicUng rumor of naval nagag*- 
m*nu, tb* landiag of troop* aad laeli 
mattara at tb* navy daparUBoat, tbai* 
came at the clone of th* day o*a impor* 
taat Ut of nawn incomratad ia a r*- 
port from Admiral iMway of impor* 
lant auecaas aehiavad by tb* iaaurgCBti 

! at ManilsL
Admiral D*way raports that tb* ia* 

aarganta had bean actively angaa^ 
within th* provine* of Cavit* oanag 
the past weak. Tbay have won aavarm 

'vietoriaa, taken priaonara about 1800 
. man and fifty oScara of tba Spoaich 
troaps, not aatives. Tb* araa^ of 

, Cavite has bean prepared for ooeupa* 
lion by tb* American troop* upoa 

. tbair arrival on traaaporta.

OCBclaJ MotUlcaUo* 
Wacblngtoa, Jun* 4.—Tb* aavy da

Mrtmsnt has puatad tb* following
DoUaUn

Mot* 8l. Sicolaa. Haiti, Jun* 4.— 
Hpcaaadad m aiBsiBg Mammae in tb*

aaa*l of Saatiago at 4 p. m. Tbara

*̂bis waa carriad out moat gallantly 
nadar tb* commaad of Naval Con* 
ainietor Hotwoa aad t*v*n man. By

■panlsh Vaislo*
Madrid, June 4.—Tna Minittar of 

Manna, Cs| tain Aunun. went to tb* 
palaos at noon and read to tbe (Juaan 
B«*gent an official dispatch on tb* sub 
jact of tb* racenl fight at Saatiago da 
Cuba, th* text of which is as fuliuwi

"At 3 o'<-lock Friday morning on* 
•( tba enemy's .ari:* cru.asrs and an 

auxiliary cruiaar attemptad lu foroaan 
entranc* into tba barter of Santiago 
Cuba They aurpntad the srontr 
gnarding tbe en*. mnea. i >ut tba artillery 
of Fort Morro, tb* guaa of eruiMr 
Kama Mercedee. a battery from tbe 
Kama Mer(**d(*. wb:ch bad Iwan 
placed la tbe Socapa fort, a torpado- 

, i-oat destroyer and a torpedo teal 
j opened fit* on tb* enemy, 
j **Tbe American cruiaar, tb* Mam 
mac. waa tunk by our vassals and tor 
pedo*. aad tba large A mencoa cruiaar 
waa rspulsed at tba aatraac* to tb* 
cbaaael.

"Tba Ka:aa Merradea captured oae 
liautaaaat and seven aaiiora of th* 
Marriroae. Tb* fat* of tb* mat of tb* 
crew 1* Bot kaowa ''

tb* aazt few weeks, however, b* will
bav* saeurad a piomotioa to tb* rala- 
tiv* raak of full liautenaat. Aa thia 
raak m already carae-t by length of I 
aarviee it would hardly be an nonor 
for congraaa to confer this rank ution ; 
him About tb* only expedient la to; 
give him a pi-omotion .a th* line poa- i 
aibly as liautanant commander o r ; 
commander, where b;a {>ay would t>* | Sue

in ill* aiaflgrea’ar than it would l «  m llw aiaff 44 feet :n tjeain and 29 9 feat in depth 
•amee. and tba (hate# for f>.r.ber Sue ran aground :a tna W*at Indie* 
advaaiWiiicnt would le ampV Ti.e.'c .a th* $ iri.mer of 1897 and was abaa 
is eoma doubt, hewaver, whetLer aa doned hy her c.aw.

aect«d With the .Marnmac'a acquMitioa 
for th* navy. 8n* waa on* of th* 
many veaaaia offered to th* gevern 
meat juat lefore the war with Spain 
tiagan Memba.m of th* board of 
auxiliary cruiaeia mad* aa ( ffictal in-< Burtoondlaa Manila.

Section of tba veaaaland dacidad ibat' Hong Kong, Juno 6.—Th* Bntiab 
c was not only not (laairabla for tbe-gunfloat Swift jaat arrived from 

goverairent'i purpose, but that she Maaila, raports that tb* insargaali 
waa worm miming near tha amount, have cat tba railway outaido tba Iowa 
her owners Saked for ner. even if sh* and advanced to within four lailaa otf 
bad been found latisfactory in *v*ry th* city.
raajiect. her Iheaa .-eaaona tba auxil- A Sfcinish regiment haa matiniad 
.a.'y foard c*( lined to recommend bar ; and ibot its oKccr*. 
pu.’-eosM by th* government 1 Fighting twtween th* iasurgaata

ongina'ly tna Mammae was a Nor- and the Sjianish troap* ia freqnaal, 
wegian tramp tteamer, tha Sol Ken;, and tbe former brought in 1000 pria* 

waa a steel vetael, 150 feat long. ' ->nara to f'avitc.

officer who baa ahown much gen. is .n 
the sciantitic branen of lb* nava! ser- 
vie* would car* to leave that aerv.re 
for the line. I'ongrat ..atiuna will ■« 
aent to Hofnoa M toon at tbe-c t an 
opportunity to eommaoicata with mm 
but while h* IS a prisoner at .̂ anl ago 
III* obvioualy imp< •aii-.a for save 
aathorities to do mor* than i - avey 
tbair congratulationa and lhaaxa to 
Admiral Sam(4oa.

TMB AMfiT o r  imrASlOII

•soooT io o b *  lot C a te  La fl Tam p*
Laadah on C n ten  BoU

WaaLiagioa. Juaa 5.— Kiflaan |

Medals lot Hobaoa and His Ciavt 
WaahingtuB, June 7.— Kepretenu 

live Haitman, of Montana, cat intro 
dtcwJ a joint raaolulioB diraeling tha 

; aacrwury of tba navy to lAve pwiwrni, Balli^cr*. 
i aad dslivared suitai>Ia madala of honor 
to Liaut. Holaon aad each meti.oar 
of Lw craw of gallant naroea for 
i>atr.otic aarviee* randared to tha 
I ’ aitad States at Saatiago harbor on 

I Jun* t, )S98. It appropnataii $5000 
for tha purpose.

T. Hogwo k Si<na, of this city, 
te.igbt tha t amp after she ba<i icen 
tave-i by tr.a wreckers, paying $48 nOu 
for her. After the firm had raKailt 
the itt-amt: p the waa put in aerviee 
♦•ween New Yorit and Kng..sii jiortt 

and latvr bacaii.a one of the vesse.a o! 
the I.«De Star L ae, ruaa.ng between 
tt. t p(.rt aa ! (ialveMcn It was as 
lertad hy Hogan A SuBs luat the t(4a. 
coat of refiiu.ding taa vaasal had Iteen 
three timea her original r<«t to them 
n.a< Dg their total laveatmant $192. 
U9U.

Tha .\mer:caDB. it it raportad at 
Maoi.a, as*.St to* ins irgeata with iioala 
aod inacbina guna.

Tbs Scut rvfiorts a rumor that tb* 
iBsurgenU hav* captured and tortarad 
a BUBlcr of priaats.

Ti.a Biilith reaideats at the tiio* th* 
.'wift !elt still remain in Manila, but 
the loreigtiars were taking rafug* oa 
ti.e fo e gn shipping.

To tua southward there liaa baaa 
flare* fighting on tn* /.a|>ota river 
twtwaan itaccor ao(i Las i’inas. Tb* 
biggest Intlia of th* present campaiga 
waa fought last Tuaaday, May 31. 
Tea inaiugenta atUiked on tb* left 
branah of the /a(K>ta, waded acrom 
amid a typhoon, stormed the Imaks for

N C S Y O V  

A d e ?
Ar* year aarvaa sraak? 

Caa*t ran elaap well? Pain 
la yonr tech? Lack cner|y? 
Apaadie poar? Digeanon 
bad? BelM or pimpics? 
Tbaa* era aar* sigas of 
pol^iag.

^om wtwt palasna?
Prom poiaoai that are al

ways foand ia conanpaiad

If s of tbm 
M are not rtaMivad fronr 

cacb day, ga aatwre
poisoaoo* 
laew 10 b*

body

ia lb* blood, al-
wav* canaing anffrriag.aad 
fcagnaasty caaslag aavara

Tbae* M a i

A i m

n i l s
Tbay daily insure an easy 

and aavaral movcmcat or

Ton ariU lad Ibattb* aac of

e  A|cr*s
d N r n p o n a
wHb M* pin* srin baslen 
raeovary. It cicanaa* tb* 
Mood from all impolitic* and 
la apwaisoaiciotbc aervas.

Piapattai for aa Cxcbasg*. ; parcLastd raactad New York, 
WashiagiDD, Jufl* 7.—Tb# war, »uxiliary cruiaera

iaiArtmant baa supplied to lb# aavy boa.'d let it be pla.aly uodantood that
- -------- - way raeponaitl* for
_ veasel at a fancy

lair this tact wa. rocaivi.c at th* war rtera^nrtiA7ofTh#S^m.uVr price and the fact that they had detag iBia laci wm re iv in g  as in# war r- clareii her uawortby for government
dainrtmaat Vk ith It# 3»00 regulars tucra. wmm br&noht oi-i b*' MoUl* a t ____ 13 000 Th# deiArimant ha* sent thia list to ' b r o u g h t  out by th# news

started on tbair way to Admiral Samfwon. aad th# admiral from Santiago.

After th* board cf auxiliary cruisers { aaverai mile* and larriad tba Rpaaiab 
tb* vetael, th* was sent trenrae* with knivea 
where an laspectioa by Yesterday (June 1) tbay triad tb* 

;t|>rc:*l agents tent on from Waahiag right braneb of tba Zafiota but failad, 
ton taoK plma. Tuts unuaual provwad-; The Sf>aaiarda employed artillary all 
■g. It la said, waadu* loth* lafiaanc* day but no casualties ar* reported. 

;m Washington of a poiiliciaa who Twiay tliarc hat baan oaly oo* inaf- 
_ aavaral ytart ago was a prominent effi-1 faclive tkirmiab.
: ciai in tbe navy dtpartinent. ' The country is daaaely wooded aad
j After tb* nawa that th* veasel had 'swampy. Bdb |«rti*t shoot aimlamly.

iraasporta coatainiag lO.OuO troops — .... .......... -------------- .
saiiad from Tampa teuad for 8anUago dapart^nl tb* Iml of name# orocuiad **•

Porto Rico. A diapatchannoa^ tn>m tbo comniandwt at Meaad

nemrtmM Sm •■*

bieh lafl 
troops war* 
tb* froBL

Tber* ta good rtaoon to baiiav* that 
lhaa* two forooo conatitat* tb* third 
squadroa of Iraasporta leaving for tba 
aaaUrn aad of Curia. It i* ganatally 
roocaded. although aot oflcially caa- 
firmad, tbal veaaaia ooatainiag AaMri 
caa eoidMrt departed from Tampa fear 
daya ago.

I praaamptioa i* that at laaat 
10,000 troopa ar* at tb* area* of boa 
tililMa It ■ balievad iaoCcial circlaa 
tliat a laadiBf waa aflacted at Port da 
Baaoa, oa tba aortb coast of Cuba, 
directly oppoah* Faatiago. aad that 
aaothar lateing was mada at Paata 
('abcuaa, eight mika to th* warn of 

tiago.
Tb* Bora* of canacaadiag off Saa- 

tmga w ukaa to maaa that Sampaaa 
opaaad fire oa tb* foruficauoaa to aa-1 
gag* them aad tbs Bpaamb army to ; 
diatract attaauoa from tb* email ‘ 
Ainaricaa army baiog laaded a abort 
distaaoa away.

A latardtapatcbanDouacaatbakad 
iag of SOOO Uaifad Statsa aoldwraatz ; 
miiaa to tba westward of Santiago.' 
aad that tba Amansasa hav* aait*«i | 
with Gaa. Cabzto Garria'a 3000 Cu 
baa patrioU.

himtalf will enter into comm..nication 
with Admiral Carver* rerjiecung an 
axchang* of priaonara.

Carvara will be allowed to aelect 
from tb* Itet of priacoer* iboee whom 
b* w willing to taka ia eicbanga for 
CoDStruetor Hobaoa and tba gallant 
craw that maaae.1 tb* Marrimac on 
bar laat ran.

"Admiral Sampaoa is angaged in 
arraagiag with Admiral Cervera for 
tba axebaaga of Naval Coaetructor  ̂Porta 
Hobaoa aad tb* man who are now 
priaoaara at Saatiago far tome of tb* 
officar* and man bald pnaoaara by th*
United Sutea at Fort MePharaon."

COST o r  TUB WAS

BHTAH OOES TO MAHlUk.

Tba to

Cablof ar« All Cut.
Washiagtoa, Juaa C —It baa darel 

oped for tba firsuim* tbataa imporunt of tte regimmit and 
cable cutting expeditioa, p* 'a '̂^d by ■ aioa;>

A p oatl* of r ro *  SU va i 
tb * PhU ipptnaa

Liaoola, Nab., Jua* 8.—Adjotaat 
I Qaa. Barry baa raoaived a teleggam 
from Sacraury Algae aaytaf that the 
third regimant, volunteer iafaatry, or-1 
ganizad b y W .J. Bryaa, baa haea ac- 
oaptad by tha govemmaat and that it j 

i would te added to tb* cosungent go- { 
; iag to tb* Philippiaaa.
I wbsB tb* aawt was raraived, Mr., 
I Bryaa waa ao notified aad went to Oov. I 
' Holcomb’s offiea aad a aoaferaooa waa | 
; bek), tba outcom* of which, altboagh . 
‘ Itbsia aot baaa pubKcly annooBcte. . 
was that Bryan waa appointed aoloac

SoersUty Al(*t Aska lor A3.107,
000 for Immadlat* Ua*

WaskingtoB. June 3.—8ear*tarv 
Algor seat to lb* beusa additional ae 
timatea of $3,107,000 required im
mediately for tha expeditionary force 
to Caba aad for woik aod equipment 

■y la tba campaiga agaiait i 
Rioo and tte Philippiaea ! 

Saaretarj Alger uanamit* a latter out 
IiaiDg immediat* actioa against Cuba 
aad saying it ia proposed td dispataL 
) 8.800 to 20,000 troopa at once, to be 
followed as rapidly aa poeeible by 
50,000 more.

Tbe ooet of tba war to tbe end of 
tte fiecai year, Jcee .30, 1899. will 

j ruech $800,000,000. A l r ^ y  tb* de- 
ficieacy toule $225,000,000.

I got la the middle of tb* firiag but 
note ly waa hurt. Nothing was visi* 
Ne in tba tremendous futiTad* aad I 
ba.wva nobody knew what he wee 
shootiag at Ti.e insurgents, however, 
ere ezcailent la a melee.

Th* Spanianis say they ware victo 
rieua but they cannot follow up the 
victory and aonihilat* tb* rebels be
cause of tb* American ahipa at Cavite. 
.Motere*. they ray it is neoetaary to 
save ibeir caerg:** for tha Ainaricaa 
troop*. Meaawhiia tba viciaity of 
Manila i* an )m|<eactraole network of 
ambuscades.

Oea. Oreely, chief of the «i eer- 
vioA and ia charge of u.. Agic 
eaperviaioB of cable aad Miagtapb

givea hia cemmi* 
Adjt Oan. terry at oao* it

Destitution at Santiago.
Cap* Hautea, Juaa 5.— A dispatch 

from a goveramaot aouro* at Port an 
I Priaoe say*: A Haitiea informant, 
in SoDtiago do Cuba, cablet that th* 
daelitaUon there baa greatly lacraastd 
ainea th* bombardment lagan aad tbe 
miiitary commander baa baan forced 
to radaoa tbe ratioaa of the eoldiars. 
amoag whom there ia much diacontent.

That Santiago Battle.
Of tb* great naval ancoaater in San-

FiotacUng roraignata.
London, Juaa 7.—Tb* Hoag Koag 

corresfondeat of tbaSuadard aaya;
Advice* from Maaila any Admiral 

Eiewey has gatiared tb* ateamaru now 
blockaded in tte river to Ii* off CayU* 
in rradinaas to raceivs foraigaaiA 
Tb* Spaniard* are loaiog arms, ammu- 
BUiaa aod field pieces almost daily, ao 
paraisteot are the rebel attacks. Tb* 
nativM are ffockiag to Aguiaaldo^ 
r.aadard. H* ia oo tb* whol* coa- 
duciiag tba campaign oa bumaas 
priaciplas.

In the coare* of a pitched battla oa 
May SO a aumber of aaliva auxiliary 
troops deavrtei] tb* Spanish calora for 
tb*lasurgenta

J udg.ng from tb* geoeral taaor of 
tb* newt from Manila there is rnaana 
to liMiava that the city will fall into 
Dewey a hands before th* arrival of 
tb* Aiccncaa troopa

China baa changed bar capital from 
Pekin to Siua Fa.

I addreaaad to Iba mambara
R a ^  had mat with euccaae, and' that, urging them lo drill, parfect tbair or

■Bed tb* first general order iatbejiiago haftor, reported by tb* [weaa
history of tb* new regimsBt I i j diapatcha* oath* Slat alt., tb* navy 

mbare and oScars I , _ ... ,___« ___

Gea Blaaco 
from tbe oetaid* 
from tb* Bpaaieh authont: 
rid.

probably isolalei 
world, parlicula^^

Capt. Gridley Deid.
Waebiagtoa, Jua* 8.—Capt. Cbarise 

V. Gridley, eommaader of tbe cruiser 
OljmpiA sEd one of tbe beroee of tbe 
brUliaat victory at Manila, is dead. 
Tb* announeemaat of bie death v m  
raomvad by tte aawy daaartment lata 
laat aflamooe in a cablegram from 
Paymastar Galt, of tb* aavy, datad at 
Koba, Japan, Jua* 4, aad directed to 
Secretary Loag.

ganixatioa, aad be ready for tte call 
to mobilia* in this city.

Latar newt from W aahiagton waa 
to tbe effect that muataring oSaart
would be seat here in tb* aaar fatora  ̂and New Orieana to dava^p fortifica-
and th* ragimaat awom ia and ordarad 
to Saa F^ciaco, wbara tb* first of 
this dty, under CoL Bratt, m already 
located.

LiDoola,^N*b., Jua* 7.— Oov. Hal- 
comb baa foramlly aaaounrad tbe 
ottoer* of tb* Thini Nebraska ragi- 
meat as follows: W. J. Bryaa, ooto 
Bcl oemmaading; Qcaaral Vi 
Vifqaaia, lieutanant ootoael; Dt. 
Meyer, surgeon.

department baHatins this from Com 
modor* 8cbley-

Secretary of Nsvy, Wsshiagtoa— 
Mails riconaoissanca this afterneon. 
May 31, with tha Mstaacbosaita. Iowa

liens with tbair chsrsctar. Tha fir* 
was retomad with delay by tba heavy 
battariae to lb* seat aad to tbe waai 
large caliber ioog rang*. Tb* raega 
waa 7000 yard* Kea-aDoisaaaea (ia 
vaiopad mtiafaetory tb* pruaaara of 
tb* Spaaisb squadron lying befiicd 
tb* ia)Md near tb* upper fort, aa they 
firad over tbe hill al raadom. Quite 
aatiafieil tb* Spaaiah flaat i* barm

SCWIAT.

tet INvM, Texas, Marek 8, IHT.—Dalte

We have eoM "kltekaa Qasea" 
tor over a ymr ; hav* tate*. 

A M etooe *r biffcar prtM* gaoCe wm 
aauia eaUeMcuea. Wa am

a.
J s.J



T l in e  to  MtO|i.

Few more important conferen- 
cea on matters of detail have 
been held a’ith the President 
•dnce the war t>egun than that 
which oocurred at the White 
House Monday, when Mr. Mc
Kinley’s callers were Senators 
Hawley and Monoy and Repre
sentative Meyer of Louisiana.

These vr^^ntlemen respectfully 
dirtM'ted the President’s attention 
to the larj^ number of “ the sons 
of their fathers”  Mr. McKinley 
has app^nnted to conspicuous po
sitions in the array during the 
past two weeks. They stated to 
him that great dissatisfaction is 
felt ♦' * rywhere over the selection 
of so many youths who have 
little or nothing to suggest their 
appoir'.ment beyond the accident 
o f .x i’i iionship to prominent men.

S t r o n g ,  s t e a d y  n e r v e s  | S u o k l t n * !  A m l o a  B a l r a .

A r e  n e e d e d  f o r  s u c c e s s  j T h e  H e ’*t  SA i.vE in  the w orld  lot 
. ; C u ts , Brulnss, Sores, Ulc-ers, S a lt

t v e r y w h e r e .  s e r v e s  U h em u , F* ver Sores, Tetter, Chap*
O e p e c d  !> im p!y , s o le ly ,  P**d H » » d s ,  C h ilb la in s , (N )rn8, and

Upon the blood. 
Pure, rich, •otirishing 

Blood feeds the nerwes 
And mikes them stremf, 

The great nerve tonic to 
Hood’s Sarsaparillik 

Because it makes 
The blood rich and 

Pure, giving tt> power 
To feed the nerves. 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Cures*nervous ness.

Dyspepsia, rheumatism. 
Catarrh,' scrtdula.

And all forms at
Impure blood.

a ll Bkiti Kruptioiirt, and pO!<iuveIy 
cure* Pilra, or no pay required. It 
ia guaranttit*d to give perfect aatia- 
faction or money refunded. I'rioe 
•Jo centa per bo*. For aale by I). R. 
Akin A Co.

Says the exchange. The town 
goseiper is the most despisable of 
all creatures. They will “ rub
ber neck” fMm morning till night 
and like pneumatic tire, they get 
full

Kx-6«nator John J. Ingalls, of 
KansKH, «  hose fame as a hrilliant 
writer, a man of remnrkaole 
scholarship and literary a tu iii- j 
ments, is even greater than that j 
of the dibtinguished senaUir, aii- 
nounues a now book on the sub
ject of the American-bpaiii.sh- 
Cuban War. It is entitleci 
“ America’s War For Humanity 
in Picture and 8U»ry.”  It is pub
lished by the N. D. Thompson 
Publishing Co., of 8t. Louis M o .,; 
and is an exhaustive discussion 
of the causes of the war, and an 
eiiually exhaustive history of its 
incidents, and a brilliant analysis! 
of the famous characters oun-

T H E IR --  SU C C E SS.
Dr. nafhKWf *  Ca.'* wsy ris lwi*o,b»»o«>*s

♦ wowJ oia m>nl. , W frJ Th«

*4 n*. Oo«latl«r*. aot ImlUUrS. Tlioif 
Uik* thr ar* in ^nnenjr w »»
is lt t ie t ia s^  N»w nod tip “  *cs .

► II.C .aJi»U lS«ir aUnd eti-dVf iitb alayi la
thalixaitriiuk af rMiM^a 
ic»:'-.itTl-cl*ed o:'fcdnjtori *Sa sa» and ww

V

• * >

X
aidoly wH s m  >o<slHid ol Um Um  c4i~ u«  •nd
-^nt'iif-al^it diHtr-ltfra.

ii.rli rotutaU'W raaU soi ' , _ . ,
ptLlfoim of nsrphaano aa^tW

^  \\A. <J ourtJaaliaolt, oaiWa.IiieBi w t-

and are ready for another ducting it. It promises to be thii 
spin. They gsthher lilth mairnl I -"J
(y  it .ud then ai.tribute it

In th* li- ‘jb of nominations sent _____
m Ft jn tly truthfully observes | Unfortunately, there is no law

I

or-

lent, there have
ng men -.Mi 
e* wh< -f
•xtent I • whi“ h 

t he chili My t-r • d 
Senator Hnwl. y 

i.ere wo> lb nr 
1 intim n. J. »h»M ■ 

'e in f  •nhrn -fi j'
(ions of

•stlon of I 
 ̂ i' the var‘ 

the ecior 
•e prumii > 
lo oUier t 
the eervk 
ice is two 

/ » hamper 
* discours 

oitioD in th ■

by which the .sensational liar m a y  

t. punisheii. At such times as 
th.s he is in high feather, every- 
■lie being re nly to stop and read 

what he ha.'* 1* say. Our great 
la lies ca'' juou* him one day 
nd deny *■ ■* nqsirts the next, 

profitable, hut it a 
viiuM into his net, 
.iy to accuse it of 
Illy  fakes. The 
ai'ilities an e<iitor 

has foro -l iriing flews, the gre.it 
er account..' iiity he is held in. 
The big i.iil;=*s may {lublish the 
same new t ')ii thri*e (>ages ami 
then u.se a fourth for eomiiients. 
sVnythtng is all right with their 
re.a.lers.— .■Vbilene Reporter.

, tert'sting national episode. What 
through the entire community. , ^y |̂. (ngalls touches he
They are ever ready to b ligh t! adorns; and this book shines and 
pure womunhiKid or manhood by ' sparkles in the light of his genius.
their low insulting nmiarks, and : The present w ork is worthy of liis 

. , . genius, and will be a monument
we are sorry to relate, fnirne » f   ̂ his fame. The subject now w.

j them are enrolleil as raeml'eiw of engrosses the popular mind as to
I the church, where Christian forecast for this b(K>k a sale that
i charity and love for fellow-men ! will be universal. It will be wdd
is HupfxMcd t > and shoui'J alsiunu. I sub^ription only,

I s a m p le s

wodjr, kst I
riouj Ilk <-f ouft-d BWiima, v»«sW« M»»w t- 

of tU<ur ddU. *•  pfcyaciic* of ^
Bid anrinl M«iwi in tiar asamnnity c .w  •

by tJw “ lUibairar mwhml.” uaiU.rutiJd. Md ■•* 
p«ipw. willdn th« rswh of nlL 

TU*y*re « «u lw  «ri«lo»i.. In tS'/Jf
ano«M<f lb « b*i»t msdl.-iil In »t»«w-Od,
w<lt«>kl llm Bim to ufMti.M fiiM i ikfiBituil Staio
tVianiBiif H<wlU». Ttiil ooofluof ti.ci! Undte-*

canvassing
and the 

are n< -w
These human bii/.ar is are wait- , *^.enU. We advertise
ing t > hear riabriel’s trump* t. • ,t ,n another column.

■ ievil’s slarlon will call 
riciily

■Mch beiin 
-imall fish 
•eople u •• r 
nublishi li. 
smaller ic

but the
them t" ^hc home they so m u j  | 
Joicrve i . ^ i e  warm* .st corner of j 
hades— ..nit Hs they n*pcnt and 
ch ii ..' !licirwuvs.

l>r. SiniBioiM’ KatiMip«nlli««Ht<'riiiBlljr sid* 
w<«k, impairMl nnd deliili.BUd urfBii* i>f 
lx>th MsXm. lUnt lstn U qiiicli sr.d InAing. 
KilVv (wnu n>id M> du*«B.

cia sertiSly prol«*.k«*l o s
M l iu t w ia t  tSavosa fii.1*11. and d»u-« adoi t 
UmI niuny faka aad fi"**'!*! •*'• m*- that a>auy 
ilnclim  aw l a»oalU<d »»i«'lalsU |s .■ ■ "Cii.itfi-s 
'■ rr»cnpp|nai». chAap <“ «■ H- .d«m '.'w '- - y .  O.fBkoa
iB>*ik‘ft«*ot'taiuaft'wdSia«i.oBitUU nufee
• anata Ttctiia-.

S a M fow f Iraai aa> sattiaf A i m n . etaarSaraS 
htaaS. aarvaaa aanaaaa. ar laa* at BMnial Wia*, 
U tm i W srlaary SWe«S!j, kHtraaala. yl«aUa.

pHaa. ew^aaeta, rvis

W I fV L  O l  C A R D U I
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lable and n 
cle about to > 
ere has* b» n 
luth’ s Cor..;

•f June 30t;i ' y 
rd, who lat 

4 in the Phi” ‘ -.u c 
rized blmseif y. i I? 

ri^ties o f th» *’ 
Chinese ano 
lopfilize the 
vernment » ^
.ose readers ■■[ 
lO remember 
ory of a Maic;.< 
fid and What ’ i 
ppeared in ■ ’ • 

aumbers, will > 
fresh contributiv 
with the keeiic^t

'Ihree Muulhs o f ruiiHtipatiun
C'ured.

‘ V' I have used anu sold 8t. Joseph’s I 
Liver Hi'gulstor and find it su|M T - ' 

;wi cf- ior U» any other. 1 sold it lo D r.; 
... IsIk'11, Htsl Apple, .Via., who pre- 

seHlietl it t<i one of his patients 
’'•who hud not had a m«»ve tuihisl 

!i” as I ^„,vi**.1m for three m«>nths excpl by ■
I* .<m • d- injectitui. In three days after'
rjink I commencing the use of the Keg\i- .

- • I lator his bowels became r»*gular
int* - !̂ t- and arcso Ui-day. Dr. Isbell says : 

: ... kil l the would not be without it in hisfor practice. A. t'RrTCHKIF.LD.
Sand Mountain, Ala.

This famous Liver Mt*dicine may 
be found at The Graham Drug 
Co. and .Vkin’s Drug Stores. ’
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THE NEW WAY.
V170MEN 

to think 
m ala  dtari 
ooald •  n I y bs 
iraaiad alter "V>- 
e a I aaamlna.- 
Bona" bgi phya*. 
dana. Praad ct 
tu c k  traatmenl 
kept thouaanda o4 
modeat womaa 
sllenl abeW IheS 
Sultertnf. Tkaln- 

_  troductlon oi
Wins of Carthil kaa bow Samos- 
stratad that nma-ieniha of ail tha 
esaat of manttrual dIaorSera So 
sol raquira a phyndsn'a aitaoOos 
at ak. The k i i ^ .  purs

It has developt*d that W. J. 
Hryan wrote the president at the 
breaking out of the war tender
ing his services to the govern
ment. This letter did not eliejt 
even BO much as a civil repiy,

I j and after waiting thirt> days Mr. 
Bryan voluiitet‘rc<l as a private 
in a Nebraska company. Tiie 
governor of .Nebraska has since 
tendered him a commission as 
colonel i.f ;4 ri'giment. We pre
dict that Mr. Bryan will make his 

• mark in this contest.

m & j i i

< cUBiii’r Tank U paouliarijr
adapted to |M>rM>na in ants bkd b.'alth and 
•nraliU.. It a.-i-t. digmtion and ia a |M*ri«*i-t

K jn  i
bu
the

• he (

ariH who »lre«ixthen«*r and app4Slw*r. .Silirfa<li«»n or 
nionrv n-fiirdrd. Putiip in b«ah la.trlrM 
and kiUiT bIvIm. 6*> c.*nt Mm .

> vs and 
islands. 
- r anion 

’ in A’ard’ s 
• A ,iat He

.Ifiv  Pfirson
Wirhin* to know tbs truth iq rsfrard to th«tr 
bsaUh rhoiild not fail to Mnd for a valuable 

 ̂ . and new '.t-pnge B>H'klet wbu-b will ba rent
'*• which  ̂FKKK for a rbort lime to tboae who tneo- 

t the .,'anuaf^' ■ ti.m lki< paper. Thi* hook it publlthed b}- 
f >r — kfd to this the ceiebruted pby*k*inn« and »pe<sn]iBU — 

his pen I I>r. HailtaaaT A('n., of .San Antonio.TeiM, 
;i*:'’!p'lticn. [whom rou rbould addw***. Wrtte to-day

Of Minen 1 Wells, Texas, Carries the Larg:est 

tnd. Best Assorted Stock of

taken tn the privacy of a woman's 
cam homo fnaurea quick relief and 
■paedy cure. Woman need not 
heahaM now. Wine of Cardul re- 
qvilrea no humlllattna aaambia- 
tiona for tta adoption. It curea any 
dlwiaan that edmea under tha haad 
of "femala troubles"—dtaordared 
mansua, falllnf of tha womb, 
**whkes.” chanfa of Mfe. It makoa 
women beautiful by making them 
well. It kaepa tham youn 
keeping thorn kaakhy.
Iho d n f  atom.

Far aSSea la eaaa
dkactloaa, adiraaa. Cl*>af ernoaoinK 
fka " LaSaa' A r̂laary Dae^manl. The Ckannaaea Mirlirtai Co., 
aocoa. Taaa. •

“rio‘2

W IN L H A L  W E L L S , TEXA.^.
The af*wt aati-rin,: iilwv of Teaia, k rtau-b- 

ed only vintlte VV ntiL-rfurd. MiiM-ral i*IU 
and N.-rtl.w.tolern Kailwar. Kiruoiun tn-k- 
el« are on .an- with lltr pdneinal ruada of llm 
btatf*. All Stiita Ke and Tata. A l'a< ifif 
train, mak.* ■■oiiiHM-twn at eatberford, li>r 
Min.Tal WrIU

I I MK TAItLR.
Laaraa Weatherford IO;:^ia. lu ft/*i:60p. ni. 
Arrivaal Mineral W ell.ILLt m AS:Mip.in 
Gwtre* Mine' I M rlU 7:<kl a. m. A l:X& p. m 
Amveaat '.herfordH:IOa m A'J:3f> p.m. 

>. >it»A» •»aLT,
Learm Wrat herl'oni 10:30 a. nt. .V &:M) p. tn 
Arnra Mineral Wel.« I L'JOa. in. AftiM  pm 
Leava ’ ’ "  7;IOa. ni.A liXop. m.
Arriraa at Weatherford h;46a. m.A3:.i6p. 

KurfurvlM:r ptoTUcubmi, addraaa.
W . C K<»KlirV*M,

O. F. A 1’ . A., Weatlssford, Tesa*.

>p.iii

W. I. XDOnoS, ■.a.. Cary. Hlaa.. aayai
**l uaa Wiaa of Careul aitanatvaly la 

f  nS H a aaeatoaaatMBi■ypraetlaaaae _ ___
praparaitoa tar fimalalraahlat.

Good N E W SP A P E R SAT A VERY LOW PRICE.
K IIW E or C A R O U I

w/ F»e8t tao.oa*IN co tj)
V  O l  11 1 D * B-rcaa.Oate Watek. UwiMwl
■ ^  ,  fchalorMSp .n

f-a  I  l>raaaaoe'a rraciiaat Uumntm
CoUege, NaBhvUia, 7sun. or 

I  xesaikana, Tc*., or a atheP
artbipln bmM anyetlier rriialabiB bmSncsasol- 
,ege or liurarr acaoel ui tlw U. S.can beaccarnl 
l<y Cotag a Ituia work at b-wna for the Yowtav 
Adroealc. an illastnied Bmii inonUily }<mmat 
It la rWaUna ia eharaeler. amral la tone, mad 
aepwlally latrreMing and amAtahle t> yoiinf 
penple, M  read with IntcreM aad prant by peo
ple of all area, naorica and other iuirrediatc

Dry Gi'iiils, Groceries, llilliocry, Etc.
natter well illuMraU't. Bafnple coplea arttt ftee.

Vonlha* .Adeoratc Piih.Aacnta wiDled. Add 
Oik, Va-livilia, Tren. (Vlcatiua tkia paie-rj

TIIK sK M I-W K hK LY  NKWrt (lialvea- 
tansr AlalU.) i» |mbii.l>ed Tu*-»>lat* «tid Kr- 
da.rA r acb inue cun.HSa of ei|;ht paX**. 
There are qiecial depnrtm«-nta for the farm- 
era, the lad lea and the hot * and xirla, braidra 
a trorld of general newa nuMlar, itIuaUwied 
articiea, etc. W e ofler

I'm: SKNI-nKKKLl NKHS 
AND THE 

HK.\HAJI I.KADKK
for 12 montha for the low rfubbin* prim of 
$I ,76 ewah.

Thla Kiroa you three papera a week, or 166
paper, a vaar for a ndiculoiialy low prioa. 

Hand ■land ill your aubaeription at oner

DON S'PILE'CURE
In This Section of the Count *>.

I will Hell yon poods an cheap a.s any house in North 
west Texas. Will Iniv Cotton and Wheat. Give me tr
call. I will treat yon right.

D. M. HOWARD.
I’ lilCE BROS.

M a n u fa c tu r e r *  o f a n d  t> ea le rn  In

Why Suffer Aenir ?
When DON’S COMPLETE P ILE  CURE it guaranteed 
to cure you. It  is the discovery of an eminent physician.

No Kjiifi I No litirruptioi of BusImss I
The first treatment brings immediate relief.* I t  h as  

cured thousands, and w ill cure you.
MR, T, 8. W IIXX)X, prominent merchant, politician 

and chief o f the Chattanooga Fire Department, says:
** After resra of suffering, D O N ’S P IL E  O IN T M E N T  w u m  

ommrnded to me. The uae of one box effected ■ permanent cure.
wat rec-

1 voluntarily give you thU atatcnient, hoping It will be the meene 
of bringing your w 
ferlqg with pilet.”
of bringing your wonderful remedy to the attention of otbera auf- 

rith “ "
Price $1.00, Prepaid to any Address.

DON CHEMICAL COMPANY,
CHATTANOOGA, TENN

'Ws Carry a Full aad Com plots Steer,
FINE HAND WORE A J-PKCAMV

All Repairing Done Promptly at Low Priceŝ CURES-PILES

1

V «■'

/ : j l

luie, iiaaal* *iil s la 
cker • at, ■Iridium 
rKaei: *ilaw. c.iar k, 
laaiaU arakriM area, 
eiBaaa* Mcaik r U  K>*rtai h «iv fof >t/a *• 

-Mie.la |i<ta.̂ )lnJ
M I. >4 .

;k- ivcfviet Smi 
' .al' ar
lar '.n im

K.
thi

Ofi

f  .tMfvto.
VWAY A 
Bi.. rUa*, 
True. urmtKixr* 

r f • ryw *• 
Nu. i. lur

aiao; Nu. X hv wtawaa. F ■
Mu. «. lur arlirrli. Kra», u 
wntiaa aa and laaalfcwliia th'.

■ ■uuklaL kf

P re e ia ttlM . W»e*-.rfi-nr ■ a- » fn  arh< »• 
■ .‘ii-ja 1*1 I T y <*o» • ’ ii’ 2k» V •* W ia* a. . 
m  , , Will* ; ti ua

• • - «n '* . H tci ii to.ea
.III |r »i rrSttb i-

n j. r  immhr  ’ t« il • *•*' • '* ' * ' j  k
 ̂ ' I A . I I 1 h-r

IfM Hlw.i<(ila4 lalal . 
VtMraaa j. K. IMiai toUJW. I' - •« > i4iMi,.ii,a

L>rauKNon*as 

3u.slnudS4i.

1 )

sassruL lies.. satmTsa ms nitUisa
Nuukhraylae. aharchae*. Trfvw 

Ttw niuai ra.—i.ar4. y.a./uw/ .lat 
•ebaiut. uf tlir kir.| la tk« worlA 
ruTr.mia»r«*rBia Ihr SoMh. laUa 
fra uarclunla MlwMcr. and e 
waaha ia hi<4kaayana with e* at 
twelaa wMka ky iha old yUa. J F 
l*Taalila«e. i« nutknr of nraa, ''on'a 
of ■uu'-.ba-ftug, “ Uaalila St -. Mad'

Wiw i aCwiy, Wa haaa |<rrpa''

Hailii

IS

iV lla I

anvtv. bouk* oo hu kk>--;<ia____ iw i*it
U>nthamL Wnia f'lr prtrr r-, • to

ettrort. *'raiir. tiaai tia - < -i I
karjilncal hoeta from your ..a,' 
a poaitrMi aa alxM li:i<x’'''ph oyar 
l̂ ay n titwitiA. nn>hk(v|ir' l<- <'.e

fhi\m

CHImfo.
iMinittm wAm  wwirf

J)'

YOUR LIVER
UK

U Deranged and Causes
E .

J)'

Wliee eflHcted tMs way yon are ea- 
at for busteeis, becaase yonr pbysl- 
cal seffertag leipalra yow laeeUl lac- 
■lUas aad makes thess doB.
THIS REMEDY 

WILL CURE*̂ ^

I > .

WHO IS SHE?
f  he U one who KEF.P5 HRRSELP 

PteTED ON ALL MODERN DI5COV- 
ERIESt Md by tto doinr Iim  rtllfvM 
herself of all tnoM psiaiul aad aaaoy- 
ing troubles so prevalent among wo- 
niea at the monthly acriods, and ia 
transformed into a.«*NEW W0riAN.“

UK

HOW DID SHE DO IT?
Simply by Using

P A J f c T A - O E L A . ,
Which Is the Best itenieily fo r #
■--------------  elALL FEMALE IRREOULARITI

Ever placed In the retch of i.ufferifig 
wooMn, thns eaabling tiiom to treat 
thenuejh^s in tlw 6rlvtc*» of tbslr 
home. TRY IT. ITWlLL KLl.P YOU.


